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Patrick Burden, of Sitvoy SK, -poHcs 
— News Pliolo 

with Koiiic «r thif many Uty„ 
ho is rcpaJrliiff tn Ms colltir workihop In prciianittoii us ChrlHiiniiH 
%Hifi to itoofly uliililn^ii. An rntployrt; rif th<> Nrw llavcn liiillroiul. 
Iio h»H won, throuKliI his luiuHunl hobby, t\ur nlttUnmno. of "Ilnil-
roatl Santa Claiis.** 

Remaking Toys For Needy 

Kids Nets Him 'San la' Title 
A hobby of rc|»iliing broken liiysj 
and dlstiibuling llieni in needy 
clilldreii at Clu-islmns tlnio lius 
won n local employe oi. the New 
York, Now Haven and Ilnrltord 
Railroad the title ol "Railroad 
Santa \ ; iaus ." 

Patrlclc. Barden, ot Savoy St., 
has been colloctinR and fixing 
toys lor cblldron for the past W 
years. .Woilslng with his wife, 
he lias managed, by his. own cs-
tlmale,' to roflnlsh and dlslrlbutbi 
between. 1,200 and 1,500 toys an
nually durJiig" the past couple of 

• years. This year, in his_ liomc at 
Savoy St.,'1ie has collected about 
1,500:; toys and la . now busy re
pairing them for the rapidly np-
lii'oaching Christmas season. 

; Apiioars On I'rogram 
.The "Railroad Santa Ciaus" re

ceived special recognition fur liis 
efforts of good will recently when 
ho appeared on the radio inogruni 
of "Wonderful City" in New York. 
Besides being presented with, a 
beautiful "key" pin lor Ills wire, 
he was given u paint ' sprayer, 
paint, an electric welder, a set o( 
19 Proto professional machine 
tools and a complete Santa,Clmis 
costume to help him In his an
nual project ,ol! spreading gopd 
cheer.' He' was: also' presented 
with o Whitnuucr wnlch In rec
ognition o£ his 'servico. 

.While on tlio program Barden 
related how he got stajtud .)n his 
unusual hobby, a ie j to id 'hbw, ' as 
an.employe oC the railroad, he 
saw brql^en toy's and parts of toys 
lying about and how he took 
them home to be repaired. 

Barden has a special fascina
tion tor toys and he c.splained; 
"When I wps a kid, I didn't have 
tpo : niany 'things to play with. 
Most,;pri'tlie- toys we had we,made 
ourselVe.s." , When he, look those 
fil'ht toys home, fi.sed them 
up antj gave lliem t his own ejill-
dron, ho. said, "I saw what a kick 
my kids get playing with (hem 
and decided to do the same' tor 
somebody else." 

. Il4s ..(Jovcji ChUdmu 
The local njan has: seven chllr 

dien of his own, tivo boys, and 
two girls. Their names, and'ugcs 
are: Elizabeth, six mbi\ths, Tlidni-
as, 3 ycots; Teresa Ann, d; Franr 
els, 5; HIrma, 8;. Elnui, 10; and 
Patrick Jr., 13. The tour oldest 
attend local schools. 

The older children Itelp wltb 
the toy repairing, by sorting out 
and combining the, various com: 
ponents. Toys that wore beyopd 
repair hud salvage value in tbo. 
form of parts which. could be 
combined : with others , to form 
LomplctG .toys, i 

Th(j Bttulen family caine ip 
East JIuven about two years ago. 
Prior to that' time they lived In 
Branford.' Barden has been with 
the N.Y. N.H. & 11. Raihopd since 
about 1934. Since. 1918 he . has 
served in the opeiatlng depot t-
mcnt: Some of his duties have 
included freight switching, being 
conductor In freight service and a 
bogage master. During the second 
WoUd Wttf'lte seived with tlio 
US. Infantry-

Mrs. Barden,. Is the foimer 
'Viiglnla Baker, ot Uuxbuiy, 
Ivlusb. She is employed In the 
painting dcpaitment of the A.C. 

•Gilbert Co., In Now Haven. 
Helps Youngster 

One of the stories related by 
Bnidcn wAii i\bout the time he 

rncounlorefi n slx-ycar-oId boy on 
the traiji. The buy, crippled by 
polio, told him of his fond desire 
for an electric train. When Alfred 
C. Gilbert, president of the A.C. 
Gilbert Co., hoard about this, 
Barden snid, ho niiide u gift of a 
complcti' iriiln . w f t o the young
ster, liarden had the pleasure ot 
rmuking the , presentation. 

•Recently,, he made a bid ; for 
an appearance on "Strike It 
Rich" but lost out when he ar
rived too late to qualify for the 
current program. :' 

"We'll,be pretty busy from now 
until Christmas and will bo u.ilng 
every bit of our spare time to got 
those toys in sape," Barden told 
this reporter. He said he was 
hopeful ot securing more toys 
tor repair and rcflnishlng. 

He picked VP •> '^ast metal toy 
fondly and showed It to (ho re 
porter, "Do you know what that 
!ls?",ho asked. "That's cast metal. 
You don't see toys like that any-
'niorc." ho declared In a. manner 
whicli Indicated that he "has never 
lost his boyhood love for toys. 

Barden said the lallroad helps 
him In the distribution ot his gifts 
and that they wore presented ,to 
all. children who would otherwfso 
bo'witlibut. toys. Names and ad-
dres.'iesof such children could bo 
nuillod to him nt his Suvoy St 
address, he said. 

G(M)rge E. Wood 
Feted by Friend 
At Testimonial 

George E. Wood, who resigned 
recently from the Board ot Fi
nance after ID ychrs ot .service, 
was honored at a testimonial din-
nei by town Officials l\iesday 
night In Florlo'-j Country House 
•in -Foxon. 

Wood was presented by Fir,I 
Selectman Frank, Clancy with a 
Ceitificatc ot Awaid in lecogni-
tlon of his many yeais of service. 
It stated: "This certifies tliat the 

'Town ot East Iluven, Connecti
cut, I ecognUes the loyal and faith
ful services ot George. E.'Wood, 

'who for m o r e than 20 years has 
served the people ot our town In 
many executive capacities with 
integrity ond efficiency. Is hereby 
'awarded this certltlcato for dis
tinguished seivlcc." 

Wood, who was a Democrat, 
Bcrvetl one term .as a member ot 
the. state ' House ot Represcnta-
livoa. Ho 'was defeated In a bid 
for re-eicctioii In 1952. Ho began 
his public SCI vice as a member of 
a school building commltteo In 
1924 and helped plan tlic Laurel 
SI. School. In ^hal same year he 
began a thrce-yeur term on the 
Board ot Education, 

He soi-ved also as n member of 
the Board of Seloctiuon for two 
year,'! slarliiig In 1927, and later 
ser\'t>d on another building com
mittee. This time It was for thb 
Tuttlc, Foxon, lUghlund schools 
and a two-loom addition to Mo-
mauguin School. 

In 1933 he was elcptod a major
ity selectman. He began his Boaid 
ot Finance career five years later,* 
winning rcoppoinlmcnt several 
t imes,over in recognition ot his 
outstondlng ability In that post. 

Cliurcliill Blames 
Leadership Void 
For Red Advances 

NF.W •yOUK — AS World War 
II drow to n close. President 
Itoo^scvell's ilcterlornting hcnlth 
and his failure to ac(|unlnt his po-
Ipiitlnl HUcce«.s-or, Harry Truman, 
Willi the background of Western 
policy, cost American and Britain 
dearly. Winston Churchill reveals 
In Ills Nobel PrI/.e-wlnnIng Me-
nioir.s, currently appearing In 
UVV, Magazine. 

Churchill calls the period a 
"niehmcholy void" In which "one 
President could not' act and the 
other could not know." 

'J'hli- IJccdIy Hiatus 
Churchill says that during this 

"deadly hlatu.s' which existed bc-
Iweeij the fading of President 
Uoosevolt's strength and . the 
growth ot President Truman's 
grip," neither U. S.'military chiefs 
nor the Stale Department receiv
ed the political guidance they re-
(pilrcd at a decisive period of the 
war. ' 

"This proved of grave dtsadvan-
tagc to our affairs," Churchill 
says. "More than two years were 
to pass before the Ilu.sslnns wore 
confronted again with an equal 
will-power," Churchill writes, 

I'rnposcd Visit to Trunmn 
Churchill reveals that his first 

Impulse nt news ot RooBovell's 
death was to fly lo America for 
the funeral aiid then to meet with 
President Truman. But he yielded 
to pressure In Britain not lo leave 
I ho country at that "difficult mo
ment" — a decision which. In at-
I '-ilglit, he regrets he miido. 

Truinan Unprepared' 
"1 had never met the new Pres

ident and I feel that tlicre were 
many, points on which personal 
talks would have been ot the 
greatest value," Churchill says. 
This was particularly trae, Chur
chill writes. In view of the Vice 
President's traditionally weak role 
In U. S. affairs and Mr. Truman's 
lack ot knowledge ot current Iss
ues and previous decisions at llio 
time he wa."! thrust into supremo 
authority. 

"It seemed to mo extraordinary, 
especially during the last few 
months, that Roosevelt had not 
made lila deputy and , potential 
successor thoroughly ac(|uainted 
with the whole story anil brought 
him Into tlie decisions which were 
being taken," Churchill writes. 

"In Mr. Eden I had a colleague 
who knew everything and. could 
at any moment take, over the en
tire direction, although I was my
self In good health and full activ
ity." 

"How could Mr. Truman know 
and weigh the Issues at stake at 
this climax qt war? Everything 
that we have learnt about hliii 
since shows him to be a resolute 
and fearless man, capable of njak-
Ing the geratest decisions. In those 
early months his position was one 
ot extreme difficulty and did not 
enable him to bring his outstand
ing qualities fully into action," 
Churchill says. 

LAtct Progross on Poland 
Churchill reveals, however, that 

forty-eight hours after Roosevelt's 
death Truman took up the highly 
complex Polish question and pro
posed a firm deciaratlun lo Slulin 
in order to break tlie post-Yalta 
stalemate over the make-up ot 
the Polish Provisional Govern
ment. Churchill says of Trunian'.s 
action: "It is remarkable that he 
felt able so promptly to coniniit 
himself to It amid the formalities 
of assuming office ni'id the funer
al of his predccssor." 

A month later Trunum sent 
Hurry Hopkins as his special en
voy to Moscow: on the Polish 
qucstibn and, Churchill writes, 
"for the first'tlino some progress 
WHS made",' As a result of the 
Hopkins talks, the Russlunsugrecd 
to Invite Mikolajczyk and two oth
ers from the London Poles us well 
lis some important non-Lublin 
Poles from inside Poland.to Join 
the Provisional Government. 
ItUHsian Victory In Polish Delay 
"Tlius ended five months of 

Kast-Wcst wrangling over Poland 
during which the Soviets had 
fought every inch of the road," 
Churchill says. But the delay gave 
the Russians ' eve.'7 advantage. 
The Lublin Poles Iliad completely 
laken over Polond with the help 
of tiie Red Army. The Lublin gov
ernment had also encouraged Po
lish settlement in the area of the 
Western Neisse River, formerly 
German-held, which was bound lo 
make the determination of Po
land's rightful Western boundary 
that much more difficult in later 
months. 

'For the future peace of 
Europe here was a wrong beside 
which Alsace-Lorraine and the 
Danzig Corridor were trifles," 
ChuichUl says, 

Soviet Accusullloii * 
In his latest LIFE Memoirs lii-

slallmcnt Churchill reveals that 
in the spring ot lOIS the Rus.slaiis 
accused the British and Americans 
ot negotiating separately with the 
Germans to further their advance 
to the East, Actually, according to 
Cliurcliill, the "negotlnllons" wore 
no more than attempts to test 
the credentials of German officers 
who sought Information about 
peace terms. They were told tliol 
unconditional surrender reniulncd 
the only baslsVot peace witli the 
Allies. 

Stalin's accusation angered 
Ficsldcht Ropsevelt deeply, Chur
chill soys.A'fe\y days before his 
death he approved a strong state
ment, dratted by^ General Mai--
shall, ,.upbraldihg Stalin "for such 
vile misrepresentations ol my ac
tions pr those Pi my trusted su-

hordlnnte.s." >' I 
Move Alieiul iif Stnlln 

Elsenhower was also»anijoicd i t 
what ho considered these unjust 
charges about the West's good 
faith. He told Churchill tha t ' a s 
supremo military commander., he 
would accept the unconditional 
surrender ot any body of troops 
on his front but that It political 
matters arose he would Immedi
ately consult oil the Allied gov
ernments. ^Elsenhower also told 
Churchill he ' would advancL-
through surrendered troops as 
fast and as far os po.sslhlc to the 
East. 

Churchill approved of uncondi
tional surrender and Its occupa
tion possibilities; "I did not see 
why we should brook our lienrLs 
It, owing to moss surrender In the 
West;.we got ti? the Elbe, or even 
farther before Stolln." 

llorlln's Prime Impnrliuieo 
In his Memoirs dhurchlll also 

reveals a dispute with General 
Elsenhower over the areas of pri
ority In the Eosterly movement 
ot Anglo-American forces. On his 
own authority Elsenhower had In
formed Stolln of his plan to 'a t 
tack the Germans In the Dresden 
and Llnz' nroos on the Cc'ntral 
Front where ho .soon expected to 
Join hands with the Russians. 
Stnlln lifid agreed to the plan Bnd 
said thiil Berlin had "lost Its for
mer strategic importance." 

Churchill strongly :urged Elsen
hower to cross the Elbe In North
ern Gcrmnny and to eopture Ber
lin which he called still ."tho nio.st 

derisive point In Germany." 
In a similar message to Presi

dent Itooscvclt ho addo"',: "I eon-
,«itler that from a political st'snd-
polnl We should march as far 

• East into Germany ias possible 
;and that should Berlin ho In our 
grasp we .should certainly take It." 

A DanKcrouN Moo<l 
"The Russian ormies will no 

doubt overrun all j?uslrln and en-
Iqr.yienno. If t he j also take Ber
lin, jvlll not their impression that 
they have been the overwhelming 
contributor to our conunon vic
tory be unduly Imprlntod In their 
nilnd.s, • and may this not lead 

Hiomlnto a mootl which will rnlso 
grove and formidable difficulties 
iH the future'/" | 

(aoncrol Elsenhower a.ssurcd 
CJiiirchlll lliat Berlin remained nn 
ir^iporlont priority tai'get and j 
,tl;,al nftcr his moves on the Cen- : 
ir|Ol German front he pinnned lo 
have Montgomery cross'the Elbe 
Ini the North which would put Al
lied forces In easy reach of 'Ber
lin'Should a German collop.se oc
cur. This satisfied Churchill at 
the tinio. 

In i tlie final Inslallnienl of his 
Mempirs, uppcarmg in the next 
issue; of LIFE, Churchill explains 
wily the Russians In the end 
changed their minds about the 
value ot Berlin and how the Allies 
lost out in their occupation ot im
portant Gorman areas. 
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— Lucas Studio 
llusiniss npresenlallves wliki visilrd MoniuuKUhi School during the recently held Bnsiness-Indus-
tr.v-ICdiuation Day :ire shown with teachc'rs. Left lo rlitht are: (healed) IMrs. Dorotli.v Moore, sr.hbnl 
priiieipiil; (ieorge Cm; ii.sslslaiil ca-sbier iil Hie Tradesmen's Baidi; U. Vernon Hays, superintend
ent; Miss Helen C. (iiiffne.v, secretary for the CoMEiectirut Co.; Uiur.v W. Springer, ,Jr., numager 
of (ho Connectleul (!o.; G. Houston ItiiUer, viee president of Hie Tradesmen's Itunk; and Mrs. John 
,1. Sullivan, member of the, local Board of Echieallon. Slnnding iiro: Mrs. I^uisc Welles, Mrs. 
Viola (irover. Miss Concetto Sarno, Mrs. Jo Aon Oooper, Mrs. Helen Le4iry, Ernest Marzullo, Mrs. 
Ann Burleigh, Mrs. Aiui Turcio, teachers; and I'M rs. Howard Eldridge, president of tlie Momauguin 
Poroiits' Club, 
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Clancy Will Officiate 
At Ceremonies To 
Open X-mas Season 

Deeorntinns in the shnppin^: i 
renter \\\\\ be tinned on iir<iniptly 
nt 6:.*tO Fridny nJRht in eeremonics 
opening llic olficlol Christnins 
Khopping season for East Haven. 

Town offieinls headed by First, 
.selectman Trnnk Clancy will join 
Elwood Scobio, pr'osldcnl of the 
East lloven Chnnihcr of Com
merce, in throwing the master 
switch that will iifiht up the en-
tlre.center. The .switch is.located 
111 front ol the First National 
Bonk and Trust branch ot 'iZ2. 
Main St, ; 

Irnnicdiately oflorward, the 
annual Chrislnias parade led by a 
police escort and the Bradford 
jMnnor Drum Corp.s will set forth 
In a march from Forho-s PI. to the 
Town green. 

Parlici|)ant.s In the parade will 
Include the Bradford Manor Fire 
Dcpt. which will enter one of Its 
trucks decorated as a float. Mer
chants and * local organizations 
who will be represented by units 
in the parade Include the AM 
VETS Nutmeg Sack 48, tun-mak-
Ing group of the AMVETS; Mctzo 
Brothers, who sponsored a Santa 
Claus in a donkcy-cai't las), year; 
Metcolf's Drug Store; East Haven 
Hardware; the Exchange Club; 
the Wives of Rotary; and the East 
Haven Rotary, 

'J'ho units and all participants 
are asked to a.s.semble heforc 6; 15 
at the starting point on Forbes 
PI. 

Erection of cobles bearing docor 
rative lights and "rope", of colored 
aluminum .tinsel Is .being complotT 
ed'-aibng the entire centrariength, 
ot Main St. from • Forbes PI./ to 
Hemingway Ave. A- large-sized 11-. 
luniinnled Santo Claus face wlif 
greet motorists entering , tlie dis-, 
play area. • . . ? . 

At the Town Hall the bulldjng 
is being strung with regular lau
rel.,' and two' evergreens "which 
wei'o planted there eai'ljGJ*- this 
year are decorated with strings, of 
light's. An illumihated set ' of 
"pealing bolls" will he' .rnouhted 
on the front of the buitdln'g-j-.wliich; 
\vlir be, lllumiiiafBd'iB^'-'periliahdnti 
ly set flood lights, . . :• •'! '. 

The town-owned deeoratlons are 
financed by a grant from the 
Town supplonienting • i larger 
budget appropriated each year by 
the Chamber ot Commprte., Each 
year additional equlpinent Is add
ed and this year's decorations pro
vide a very attractive display dur
ing the day as well as during the 
niglil when tho strings' of lights 
ore illuniinated. . 

Windows of many retail estab
lishments along Main St. have al
ready taken on a holld&y,air with 
many gift suggestions' 'presented, 
in the form of colorful Christmas 
displays. 

Next month on Dec, 21, 22 and 
23, the annual Christmas parly 
for children will be conducted ,in 
the Town Hall. Santit Claus will 
be on hand to hear the fond 
wi-slios and requests of the little 
folk. 

Shoreline Bus Co. 
Revises Schedule 
On Route 80 Run 

A new Kcliedulc for tlio New 
Haven •Stioreline Railway Com
pany bu.sses WOK the oulconie of a 
meeting held on Tucsdoy, in the 
North Branford Town Hall, with 
North Branford residents, fepre-
sbntatlve.s of the Foxon Park Civic 
Association, and officials of the 
Slioroline company, 

Tho schedule, as presented to 
tho Public Utilities Commission 
and released by John E. Doyle, 
Chief or Motor Tronsport Divis
ion, to the secretary of tho Civic 
Association on Friday afternoon is 
OS follows: 

Leaving'Strong Street: 6:02 
AM, 7:57 AM, 9:07 AM, 10:12 AM, 
11:52 AM, 1:57 PM, 3:02 PM, •1:22 
PM, 5:32 PM, 8:52 PM. 

Leaving Temple Street: 7:10 
AM, 8:15 AM, .9:25 AM, 10:30 AM. 
12:10' PM, ,2:15 PM, 3:20 PM, 
4:4d'PM, 5:50 PM, and 0:10 PM. 

Since little opposition, was prc-
sohto'd fil̂  the .meeting and If no 
'further opposition develops this 
schedule will become effective on 
Nov, 3Dth, according to Doyle. 

Slripping Ahandonod Barge 

Gus's Reslauranl 
Sold To New Haven 
Man For $20,000 
• -Reports of tho sale, of Gus's 
Main Restaurant,, at 3.33 Main. St., 
to a - Now Haven restaurateur 
!were'confirmed this.week by Atty. 
• Edward. Reynolds executor of the' 
estate of .the late Gustav Schurr-
nian wlio, with his wife, operated, 
the establishment 'since about' 
1935. • . , ', ,J ,. 

In a ' ironsoction conducted, 
through the offices of Clark,' Holi. 
and Peck,Hhe restaurant was slat-, 
ed to, he turned .over today' tOj Ed-. 
5̂ar"d:-Mif>%V7>"df" 25"'Plhe Sl•.'/'No^?' 
Haven, operator of- the Moore and. 
Mayer Restaurant,, at: 423 Stated 
St, The purchase price was - re-. 
ported to bo in the vicinity of 
$20,000. LeRoy Jordan, locol real
tor, arranged for the sale., . 
• The local restaurant was bought 
by ', Schurrman from , Ernest 
Stemple, former operator, aboiit 
1935. Since that time it" has been 
in oiieratipn. After the death of 
Schurrman last July 4, his wife 
continued ;operalion. of the estab
lishment: She Is his sole survivor. 

It is ^reported Vihi the -.IKSW 
owner intends, to close 'the -local 
establishment-in order i o conduct 
extensive -alterations after' which 
time the restaurant will be re
opened. 

Local DAV Warns; Not 
Backing Solicitors 

fiast Haven Chapter 43, Dis
abled American Veterans, issued 
a statement t'riday warning the 
public that solicitallbns for funds 
now , being made "for the DAV" 
are without its express authority. 
The chapter notified ' merchants' 
and, townspeople approached by 
such solicitors to keep this war
ning in mind. 

Cars Expected 
Delivery of three new police' 

cars and a sedan Cor the Fire De
partment was expected this week, 
by Burke Motors, of Madison. The 
four new Fords are late 1953 Iwo-
door sedans. - -

Clancy also revealed that tho 
net cost of the new Buick town 
car was about $1,900 with the 
trade in of the Chrysler sedan 
used formerly by First Selectman 
Frank Barker. The 'new car is 
equipped with a two-way civil 
defense radio to enable the first 
selectman to keep in touch with 
the Police apd Fire departments 
in emergency operations. 

Fog Signal Wail 
Gives Residents 
At Shore Jitters 

Heavy fogs dur'ing the week 
revived the resliveness of slioro 
rcsldonls.off tho Southwest Ledge 
where a siren fog signal was In
stalled tills summer as a roplace-
mcnl ,for a fog horn. 

Reports' are. that at 'least- a 
few -residents .ore critical of the 
.siren, claiming that its wail gives 
•thciu- • a f feeling' of uneasiness-
Thelr; argunienl is thot the siren 
signal ls"l00. often a.ssoclnted with 
emergencies. • 

A complaint was registered with 
tlie 'Coast Guard by one resident 
who suggested that the - fog horn 
be •reinstalled at the Souihwe.sl 
Ledge'Light, Capl. F. P. Vettor-
ickf chief of the operations'divi
sion' of, the' Coast. Guard wrote 
that ' • a'rrangernehts " are being 
'mahe.''.to ' haye ' bafflleboarns' in-
•atalled-' to""mufflo'̂  the'- solihU • from 
the' direction of' the shore, lie 
said;' liia't'lliis would be done' "as 
soon--as.'possible" and tha t ' tlio 

"measure'may 'serve to' raduco" the 
sound sufficiently to elimlnuto the 
annoyance. 

His-letter also stated:, "It Is 
appreciated that the siren signal 
has been tor so long associated 
with , emergency civil activltjes 
and that many have, become con
ditioned to react appreliens'vely 
to the sound. However, it hns 
been the experience of the Serv
ice tliat this objection disappears, 
not only because residents of the 
area • become more accustomed*' to 
and-'aritlcipate the sound'during 
periods of low visibility; but Its 
characteristic is decidoly differeht 
from' that found In any other em
ployment ot the .siren." 

Abandon Barge 
As Town Heads 
Seek Removal 

Town Gave Him 
"No Choice" 
Boat Owner Says 

No Appoinlnienl Made, 
So I'̂ ar, As Piil)lic 
Safety Bd. Meets 

The Hoard "of Public .Safely Is 
scheduled lo meet tonight. No re-
ploceniont has beta announced 
for Fred Wolfe .Tr., who was ap
pointed recently to serve on tho 
nuord of Flnonce. 

Also meeting tonight ore the 
Board of Financo. and nieniherfi 
ot the Board of Education over 
the matter of bills In excess ot 
JIO.OOO tor furnltviro being used 
in thq Old, Stonifr Church educa
tional hulldlnff rinS ohicr tonipor-
ory town elossroom tocllltles. 

First Selectman Frank A. 
Clancy was supposed to meet last 
night with members of the Ele-
nionlary School Building Com
mittee over his appolnlincnt of 
Harry Morgan as .secretary to 
that group. Because ot dlttlcul-
tles In nicetlns early and a moot
ing of tho Pork Boord, the com
mittee W08 unoblc, to meet with 
Clonoy. The committee considered 
I'outhie nmtters at Its regular 
moelhiK In the High School. 

Mrs. Helen Loy To 
Address Women .GOP 

Helen M. Loy, Public Relations 
chairman - for the Connecticut 
Council of Republican Woman's 
Clubs, will speak to the East 
Haven Woman's Republican Club 
Tuesday evening, Nov, 24th, at 
the home of Mrs. John Croumey, 
41 Prospect Place. 

Mrs, .Loy, who Is also a profes
sional publicist ,and nowswrltcr 
will dusciss public relations tech
niques and. their iniiilicatlons in 
political organisation. 

Cliristmas Decorations 

' . , , ,~ News Photo 
WorUnien of the I''iilrfield OoeU Co, are shown in lln^ prnress »[ removing: a :(0-l()n e.rane froni 
aboard tho har^e whicht washed ashore on the Town heac.li, 'file crane, using tlinher aboard the 
biirge, laid lis nw'ii track over the sa-iid lii the enlranee to the heiu'.h where it was parked awaiting 
furtlller developnieiits. The question of disposal of tlur harge has Town (ifflchils worried. 

News Photo 
Workmen hang the new Cbristnias street decora tions' in the sliopping center nn Main St, Addetl to 
the lights thIis year is the new aluminum tinsel b ought by the Chamber of Commerce, The lights 
will be lit Friday night at 6:30 at wluch time tKe annual Clirlslinas paxaile will also take place. 

•-0 

Main St. Fh)ods 
Brought Under 
Control Quickly 

Heavy rnins , early Monday | 
morning renewed ii prolilem tliat 
Iind pioRued the previous town nd-
ministration: flooding of central 
Main St. However, a highway De
partment crew dispatched to the 
scene s6on hnd tlie condition yn-
dor control. . 

First Soicctman Frank Clancy, 
who was on the scone at 6 a. m. 
to supervise the operation, stated 
later that leaves .had bloclted'the 
catch huiiins causing . the rain 
water to accumulale, -When the 
leaves were removed the , street 
was soon cleared, ; . .' 

The accumulated- waters ros(; 
hi^h cnoufih - l o , inundate the 
wallts and flooded the inLorior of 
East JIaven Cleaiier.s,- at 309 Main 
St. , , ' 
'-. Tlic ; first s<V]octnuin reported 
that tiio rainfatPJn the morning 
was so intense thai "floods oc
curred where we didn't have 
floods before." Workmen were 
sent to Rohbins Dr. and Kenny 
Cl,, where water liad accumu
lated. 

Also lroul)k'd with accumulat
ing water was an area on Bradley 
St. where town workmen, are .busy 
rebuilding and levciing-, the, road, 
Ilain interrupted the.,'conslructloh 
of surface drainage ditches which 
would have handled the run-off 
from the rnad, Clancy said. : 

'I'liree homes were reported 
botliered with flooding in the vi
cinity, .Tfic first .selectman said 
t-hnt r-fniiplclion of the road drain
age ditche.s would take • care,of 
some of the problem but pointed 
out that the houses were located 
in a low spot. He said the Town 
was responsible only for removal 
of watL'r from 'the road which 
used to bo floot'.sd periodically be
fore it. wa.s rogruded. 

Ilain has also held up the oiling 
and paiching of roads Clancy said. 
Jk' said il was planned to oil tho 
surfaee of Bradley St. to^knep il 
preserved until a permanent sur-
fjidng could be laid down next 
year. He .said work on the road 
was about, "05 percent finished", 

'i'ln; lirst selectman revealed nl-
.so thai the Bradley St. project 
will co.st. between five and six 
thousand dollars. He said he. was 
nut sure whetlier the expense 
could be included In the state-
financed account for improved 
road.s. If not, he said, the admin
istration will be faced with' the 
task of finding the money in thc*| 
present budget. - . 

Clancy revealed a concern over 
the amount of money being laid 
out in various Town expenditures 
and hinted future economy meas-

(ContUued On Page Tlir&e), 

Exhume 'Diamond'T Truck^ 

Issue At Selectmen's Meeting 
The purported i.ssue of llio-

"Red Diamond T Truck" which 
Democratic ilterati.re had mode 
fonious in the recent election 
campoiKn liove into view oRoin 
Thursdoy night. This time it was 
brought up by Soieclman Finnk 
Barker, .soekhiK to defend Ids re
cent adminisi latlon - a g o I n s t 
chars:eR Implied l,y ids opponents. 

Bariier, a Hepuhlican, brought 
the matter up of- a mcetinK of 
the Hoard,of Selecttnen, alter his 
successful campaign rival,. First 
Selectman' Frank CInncy asked 
for "remarks" by other menibei's 
of the board. 

Barker sold ht.* wanted to RO 
on record as replyin;; to the cir-, 
culatdd charKos ab.iut the truck. 
Ho noted that both Clancy and 
former Selectman Ernest An-
tlionis were pros.mt at a'nieetlnr, 
of- the. Board of Soleclnien at 
which the decision was* made to 
trade the truck in to Urio Motor.s 
for an allowance of $700. 

ISnuKht By Son-lii-l.iiw 
, Clancy . oclmuwledi'c'd tills and. 

in reply, drew from Barker tho 
admission that the ycliiclc had 
been bought oy. Ills son-in-law, 
but said that, wliat happened to 
it aftiv'ward - "wns' Imnioterial-** 
Clancy renewed the ailoKatlon 
that the truck had been seen'em
ployed on town lilghway work, 
and Barker said that, neverlhe-
le.ss, his son-in-lav;';r name did 
not appear on llu; public payroll. 

If the truck was icntcd by his 
son-lii-lnw to the t-;v/n. Barker 
said, it wob no different limn the 
sale of Kosoiine by local garofies 
to tho town, '• 

Ferroro, who. is co-proprietoi- of 
tho Kasi Haven Green Garage, 
took this as: aimed at |||m, and 
stated ' that while present 1,'own 
"business"; was being handled at 
his garagn, after Dec, ],,lt wimld 
he dlr'o'cte'fi to anotluir estahllBli-
mcnt, , I-'- , , 

Clancy assorted that rolotlon of 
Ka-soiino • (irdej's hod been prac
ticed under Barker's administra
tion arid was being continued, 

•; Ilaitied By Paper 
.The matter of the truck In 

question was raised in Uic foim 
of questions posed In the cam-
palRn newspaper, "East Haven 
Democratic News." Asking "what 
in the world happened to the old, 
obsolete 'Red Diamond T" truck?" 
at lea.st one'Issue,asked If It was 
"still being used at a high rate 
on our town iobs?" 

Since the election the Demo
crats have not pursued the mat
ter, although Barker Issued an In-

1 .(C'ontUimsd Oa Page Ihre«), 

Town ['rcparcs 
l̂ ir Thanksgiving 

East Haven was bu.sy this week 
proporing for the unnuol Thonks-
giving Holiday, L opal. churches 
have arranged special services for 
Thui'i.day mornlnB, and many or-
ganlzatiiins have planned ThanlcS-
givlng fcstlvitlos. •' ', ; , ' ' •• 

school will ho-dismissed, eai;l> 
tomorrow (Wedncsiluy). i At : the 
High School classes will • terni-
inato at noon'while thi! "icnien-
lory schools will clojie' at 12:30 
p.m. as school children boloK a 
four-day rqfess;:' T h e • oflernobn 
sesslori of klndurjjarton will be 
omitted. ' 

In tho .TowiiMlall lOll offices 
will be closed all day Thursday 
but will re-o|)cn again on Friday 
In accordapqe wllhlfot!"'"''-Sclied-
ules; 'I'hc tax office will be open 
Satiirday mornlne; hy special re-
guest, Solvntbro^i tdngobardl, tax 
collector, announces. 

On 'i'h^irsday, -iiie , traditional 
rivals of East ilaycn and Branford 
high schools win mpet In the'.,an
nual Thanksgiving football game 

Tlio Hobs Local 
Man Of $225' 
In New Haven 

An East Haven man was the 
victim of ' robbery .by "three 
friendly stranBcr,s" who picked 
him up Saturday night' and took 
him to Watersjdq Park whore 
they forcibly relieved him ot $225, 
he told New Haven Police. 

The victim was Edward Wier-
snlls, 35, of ,170-Laurel St., who 
told police he mot the three men 
In a restaurant on Grand Ave.'In 
Now HaVonl ilo said tliey offered 
lo drive him to a private dub 
but Instead took him to th" pork. 
WIersalls told police they struck 
him on the head knocking him 
out and took his money. 

WIersalls was found .by polfce 
after 8 a.m.' Sunday 'when resi
dents of the vetoi;ans' emergency 
housing prbjoct' In the pa.rk re
ported to pylicc Ihpy could ; hear 
a man mbohlnB. -'Ho was taken 
to New Ilay'en Hbispltal for treat" 
ment of brulscsr about the head. 
Members of the New Haven de
tective' squad have been assigned 
to investigate, 

Thomas Oiiofrio 
Dies, Victim Of 
Heart Attack 

Thomas D. Onofrio, ot the Bos-
Ion Post Rd., Guilford, proprietor 
of Tommy's Furniture House, at 
I'lO Main St., succumbed lo a 
heart attack suddenly this morn
ing in St. Raphael's iiospitol. On
ofrio, who wos Vi yeors of ogc, 
won one of llie host known busi
nessmen In Eost Haven nml was 
very popular with local rosldcnls. 

• Thn heart attack cami! wltlioul 
warning. Members Of'tils'taimlly 
said ho had complained lato'lOst 
night of pains In tho chest arid 
had driven,, by himself, to the 
hospllnl.'At 2;,30 a.m. the family 
wos Informed that ho had "taken 
a turn for the worse" and botol'e 
they arrived nt the hospital lie 
died, 

The local businessman came to 
East Haven In 1930 and set ii|i his 
business tis a side-line at his home 
which wos.located on tho site of 
tho present store. Gradually over 
the yeors lid expanded the busi
ness Into one of tho largest; re
tell stores In town. 

Onofrio was a store manager 
for the First National. Stores'for 
about 10 yoai's and continued In 
this copiiclly until about 1915 
when ho bo(?aD devoting full time 
to his furniture and appliance 
store. • ' ' .' 

Prior to coming to Eost Haven 
ho operated a similar part-time 
establishment In West llavon. He 
handled hardware and other goods 
until about M-lf. when ho began 
cqrtcenlrating on his two main 
Items of merchandise, 

Onotrlo was active until fairly 
recently. in such local groups as 
tho. I^nlghts ot Columbus and the 
Red Men. ' 

A native of New Haven he was 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony,!'Onofrio. He attended 
Wootscy School. In" 1932 ho mar
ried Laura E. Ouellet, of 'Mcrl-
don, ^ ,';-

In addition to his wife, ho is 
survived, by two sons, Tliomas. E„ 
who Is In the Navy, and Eugene, 
of Gulitord; and two daughters, 
tho MIssps fjancy and Carole On
ofrio. .Ho has one grandchild. 

The East Haven merchant Is 
survived also by several brothers 
and sisters; Angello, operator ot 
Onofrlo's Market In New Haven; 
Somupl, of New Haven; John, ot 
Norwalk; and Steven, opcrotor ot 
Onofrlo's Market In Branford; 
Mrs. Josephine Scavone, of West 
Haveh;' ond Mrs. Mary Bagnesco, 
of New Haven. 

Funeral arrangements are pri
vate. Friends may attend the 
funeral mass Friday morning at 
9 o'clock In St.. Vincent do Paul's 
Church. 

New Haven U-Gonnite« 
Holding Dance Sat. 

The Now Haven Alumni Chap
ter of the University of Connect- ] 
Icut \ylll present Its annual 
Fall Dance on Saturday evening 
at Club 80, on Route 80,. In 
North Branford. Music will be 
provided by Tommy Glass and 
his orchestra from 9 p.m. until 
1' a.m. Admission will b e ^ 
per couple, tax Included, and 
tickets will;bo sold at the door., 

Miss Janc'Brown, ot 261 Chid-, 
sey Ave., Is a member ot the 
dancB' committee. 

Abandonment of n liugo hnrgo 
whit-h was swept onto the .Town's 
public bench in MomauRulit diiV-
ing (he icccnl storm ha-H posed.a 
problem for town .offlclols. In 
the mcanllme they are sceldnglo 
block thb reniovnl ot a giant -
crane which vvbs lashed Ohio, the 
deck of the barge until tjicy got 
.soiiio giuiranlde that the vessel. 
Itself, will be removed,,' ': 

James Burroiighs, nmnagoi', ot 
tho Fairfield Dock Compsiiy,. of 
Bridgeport, owner ot the barge, 
told the East Haven News ho \yna 
torcod to Bbandon.ll by town of
ficials who left him no allcrna-, 
tWo. • , ' ,, I ' ', •-

Burroughs sold that he hud iiot 
talked with Town ofttcliiW jilil 
thot a police officer hod' (irfIvjld 
Friday oftcthbon «'hcn',' » cf*w 
wds moving the cronb 'aiid in-
tornica Iilhi that "I'm herd' tS sijn 
that you don't move J.liat,[iW^ic;'' 

.Tlio company manaBorxSiiid Ih'^l 
hl-.ilio time ho was qoiittiioplit- , 
Irig niouiitlng a slx-lnijh PMi«p*on 
till! scow aflor rcmovAl of,. Vcar-
go" - and towing It to. a place 
where ,,lt could . ijo-.'aboiiadn^d 
\<'lliiquti PV.Osohtlrig'• a . proiiictji'.io 
nnyolio. ' ,, :'.••:•'•.': -. j . , 

, r " " N o Choice,"•.Clilrns, '-- i 
Tn vicw-ot Town ddrnanUsi Bui-

rohghs sold, ho had no ctioicb • but 
to tok'e' niivarttoge of' tnarlljme 
liHv by. which possession ,iirtd;-fe-
sponslblllty , for rcinbY4r,. wfo 
triinsriirrW:to . the ' Federal• gbV-
orriment. ".'Tliat scow Isnpsy govr 
crnmbnt propbi'ly" liq sal^, Ijiolnt-
Ing ; oiit •: that . It 'rbsliid' 'on..',';ilie 
biiach bolow' tjiq rpljap ijilgli .witer, 
m'ork.' ['., 1 '•••;'', ,'• , i", •"' '','.::'•'.'• 

First Soleelmon ' Frank ' S . 
Clancy told tho News . th i t tllo. 
Town would spok to jiV'eVfnlit tlio 
removal: ot Iho .tffttn!: hhltl !«iin)e 
gUararitiie'wna glVSh "lb,RiJt,ih*t 
thing out of (lore."."! (ibh!t.'see 
why the Tbwii should-h'p'B|«clc 
with It," he -doclarod. , • ' 

Another offltlol polnlpd -' out 
that the scow preseplid 'a'polcri-
tlalhamdrd, likely to flodt'. fr*?-''ln ' 
any future storm to batt'pr-tl|c 
water ^rbnt. 'CJobrije. Miller, w' 
sospor. s?ld that the Army .'El 
glneers had been contactifiH-'*]' 
that a conference was'.-arraiig' 
with thb -Fairfield, pock :co,'. f 
Monday afternoon. ^ ,'. ; , -' 

; However, Blifroughp', Sal.d.. \ 
knb.w bt no' silch confotdncq,, }V 
sold ihot he hati InforrtieiJ the.lo 
cal-.Chlct otPoJlc'etii t t thB would v 
not move, the crane, now. rbstjng 
oh the beach, without flrsj. nbil-
fylrig tlio Town, If there'-wjiii':^ a 
legal dispute, It would ;b6 -l)»iiilled 
as such, he' Bdld, Ho Biild-jilS rio-
tlflcatlon' made it unnljccoBs^ry 
for the Ipcal ppUco ^o. -soi up-, a 
guard over the crant.' ' '. '. '.', . . 

Insured For »1S,0()I)- > ;' 
• The dredging company (pftnogof 

said thht the craft, which .-tn^BB-
ilres 34,by 115 feet was -IMUred 
for 515,000, It had broiien" ioo9» 
oft Puck Island and haij-tlij^tjlf 
into East Haven. Another iff^e 
Ijeing towed by the same t i ^ " had 
drifted to Port Jetforsoh Bhd f s -
tiirned to lodge In BrOntor^rThi) 
company: refloated the'.lug ,/W|llfc[? 
liad-sunk'oh Duck Island; jftirop 
men on tlic croft •wcr,q';.i:'?|ibU.«a 
t|y helicopter at the helslit-ibf 
thb recent storm.- . ' -''.! I 
I Burroughs said that : ttia > OQin-

pariy lost jlOO.OOO In tills; pitFlJo-
Ular mishap and that he. ijras w 
going to "take a Udklng" bh; the 
costs of removing the barge,,I99. 
He was willing to try to piihovo 
tho scow, but did not Wan(. tfl 1)f| 
obllgoted It ho failed 111 .Ijls) a t ' 
tcnipi, he sold. , . ' ' - . ! ; ; ' , } ] ' - • 
; The manogcr Bald that,] he 'Wd 

no dcslro to caUse thb "Town i»py 
Inconvenience, "I don't i/vapl to 
hurt, anybody, but : thejj. l^tt 'jhe 
no alternative but to nbindon i|;" 
lie sald.-Ttie next step was now 
Up to the Town. "It's up tb thtni 
to Ask the govcrnnleht thai I rfit 
move ll," , : , ' ' 

: Burro.ughs, clalmbml },\\a^ fp^t 
men wanted to •BUy the bisgf 
from him for a dollar and i\\^ 
they would have beeii respqn8lb}« 
tor removing It. He clalpisdr t>°V' 
over, that the Town had flopiai^q' 
ed bonds and In so doing' j^gd dl̂ T 
couraged the d e a l , " ! didn't want 
the ' boat and I didn't w w t to 
make any trouble, but AU tcou l^ 
do was abandon tt,'r he said, ' 
! Clancy toll] thlt reporter tl|a( 

i)\e Town wanted only to socurf 
a, written agreement tha t , the 
barge would be removed. 

The state highway Department 
would be asked not to gcmt un
til then,a permit to tran&ROH th^ 

(Continued Oa r»g«.!Jlw«(!) . 
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WNHC^TVTo Telecast Over 
Two Channels For 30 Days 

\ 

r.k 

F C C Reduces Time 
Tho lI'iMlcnil Coiiinuiiilijitloiis 

Ooimnlssion today n o 11 f I e il 
WNIIC-TV It Imd revorspd Hn 
orl|;liiia dccUion to pnniili; l e l e -
vl»lon opcrai ioim on bntli cliaii-
ncla 6 and 8 for a illl day period. 
Instead FCO hnn permitted a 
10 day: period <if dual operation 
conmicnchiK with (lie dato llio 
Btatto^, orticlally HWltchnn tn 
chnr:'n«l 8. 

The F C C . h a s approved a ..TO-dny 
period of RlmuUnncous telecasting 
for WNHC-TV. This means 
WNHC-TV mny» operate on both 
channels!6 and 8 for,30 days from 
the t i m e ' t h e otflclnl switch lo 8 
Is made. Once the move Is made 
to channel 8, viewers will be nblo 
lo see WNIIC-TV programs o n 

, both 0, and ft,'—1 but tor 30 days 
only. A[t6r that channel 0 will go 
6at% , , ,. 

The chaiigoovcr to channel 8 Is 
still expected to ho late this 
month according to Aldo Do Dom-
Incls'- w M l C - T V Secretary and 
Gonb('aI,'Manag6r, contingent,! of 
course,; upon wenthor conditions. 
The'25()'; foot trunsniltter tower Is 
now? cbmpletq oxcepl for cradle 
brackets'' to:'hold'the liugo 12 bay 
antennai'' After necessary test ing 
ond adjustitlciils have been com
pleted ft' formal announconicnl of 
t h e ' change-over date will bo 
mode.'';';- 'ii :!• ' " 

Mapy vIevVqrs have already pur
chased channel) 8 yagl antennas 
in anticipation of tile .fwltch-over. 
Of great concern arc tho reports 
thatiiSoino di^alcrs and servlconion 
havoi asl<e4 r •extraordinary prices 
for ^Installations of the new chan
nel iS.yoBls . 'Baslcol ly tho cost, of 
n olianneli 8 antenna |s somewhat 
less, lii cds t . lhnu t h e larger, chan
nel G.;, Officials of one antenna 
niat^iifficturer liave recommended 
n retail sale price of $5,75 for a 
channel 8 ' y a g l . This, of course, 
dooi 'hot Include InsloUatlon un
less'replaced by the sot̂  owner. 

No adjustments to television 
sets'will liavb to be made as n re
sult-of >th(i'channol' change. There 
will bo no program changes e i th
er. All chamiel 6 programs will 
continue to be carried on channel 
8. The'Important "change" view
ers will Immediately notice Is a 
much Improved picture and sound, 
depending, of course on their loca-' 
tlon, antenna and receiver. 

A-bomb A Secret 
Before Polsdam, 
Churchill Writes 

N E W yo'UK. -.- Wlien Prcsl-
3onl Truman fl ist 'hnike lliu news 
to Stnllp about the A-Boiuh at tho 
Potsdam Conferencn In inin the 
RUfslan .Ipnrior .sliowcii no prev
ious knowledge of the dovelop-

" ' " II 'i 
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ntent of tho bomb or nwaroness of 
lis BlRnlrlcnnce, Winston dhlirchlll 
says In the final Installment of his 
Memoirs, currently appearing In 
LIFE Magazine. 

The Anglo-American lenders dcn 
elded to tell Stalin about the 
bomb after one of tho dally Con-, 
ferences at Potsdam, Churchill re
calls. 

"I saw tho President g o ' up to 
Stalin. I was perhaps five -yards 
away,- and I watched with the 
closest^ attention the mpmcntous 
talk, I can see It.all os If It were 
yesterday. Stalin seemed to bo 
dellghiod. A new bomb! Of extra
ordinary power! Probably decisive 
on tho whole .Japanese war! What 
n bit of l u c k l , This w a s my Im
pression at the moment, and I 
wos sure that he had ho Idea of 
the . significance of what lie was 
being told." 

DRfends tJsb of Bi !ml i 
Churchill says that at Polsdam 

he and President Truman did not 
discuss whether the atomic bomb 
should'bo used , or not. "British 
consent In principle to the use of 
the weapon had ijeon given before 
the test had taken place. The 
final decision now lay In the main 
with President Truinnn, who had 
the weapon; but I never doubted 
what It would be, nor hayc f ever 
doubted since tliat lip was right." 
I'raiiics Truman Slaiid on Trirslo 

In his Memoli*s; Churbhlll nlso 
praises Pre-sldenl T h i m a h ' s . firm 
stand lb; ihe early difficulties with 
Tito over- Trieste, which arorio 
with VuRoslay opciipatlnn of 
Northeasterii . I taly lis the Ger, 
mans retrcoicd., - . 'i 

"Both the Americans , and our
selves were not only dnlermined 
to prevent any frontiers being 
settled In this manner before the 
Pence Treaty, but also Intended lo 
secure Trieste, wi th Its splendid 
linrt, as the essential supply point 
for future, occupation zones In 
Austria,",phurchlU w r l t c v 

Truninn Imnlcillntflly agreed In 
lake "any necessary steps lo ef
fect Tito's withdrawal", and later 
proposed that ' AnKio-Aiiierlcnn 
forces should m a k e a show of 
force by land and nir, timing It 
to coincide wllh the rcjecllon of 
Tito's demand for Allied wi th
drawal. 

Faced wllh this forceful stand, 
Churchill says, the Yugoslavs sub
sequently agreed lo the negotia
tion of a line of demnrcnilon 
around Trieste. 
V, S Troops Withdrew Too Fast 

Churchill docs n o t approve of 
America's hasty ncl lon In giving 
up its areas, of mil i tary conquest 
to nusslan occupation at the close 
of tho war In Europe. In his Me
moirs the Britislt lender s l o t e s 
that his main concern In the 
spring of 1945 w a s to reach a 
European settlement wl lh Hussla 
before British and American m i l 
itary f o r c e s , w e r e moved out of 
the area by deniobillzation or re
deployment to tho F a r East, 

President Trumnn, however, 
felt that the previous "tripartite 
agreement about the occupallon 
of Germany, approved by Presi

dent noosevclt (made It linfos-
slhlo tn delay the u l thd iawai of 
Amcilcan Irnopi from (he Sovjet 
7xino In o lder U> mt-i» the dcttR'-
nient of other (noblemi.," Chur
chill wiUfS. •. • ,; 

Churchill e^lls ttils decision eY 
I'lesldent 'Uuinnii- M fateful 
milestone (or tnaokmd." but s i y s 
lliat Truman's ouly alternative 
was lo depart fixvH and lepudlotc 
his ptedec«s.so).'s pwUvj, "with the 
likelihood (,if having to face no-
cusatUms of bieuch of fa i th ' . Con
cludes Churchill; '•Tho.stf who are 
OIV.V wLw tttler the evv-ut should 
hold ihelr peaye." 

M r i i i o t r a Arou iw >Vorld>v'|de 

In te rcu t 

The c u n v n t U F K imlalnicnl , 
wlikh conclude* with the election 
of (lie Brl l l ih l.«\Hii ciovernntent 
In the s m m n c r of 1SH5, ends the 
magaiine's 5«'rt«lliaUoi\ of tho 
Chureldll MM\«vlr^ of World War 
II. U e w n l l y «w«r»icd the Nobel 
Prlic In IJleraluiT, the Memoirs 
have n o w Iwen trnnslnled Into 12 
languai^s and have been publish
ed ami scrlnlijcd in more than W 
counlrie.1. 

In the U. S. the Memoirs have 
appeared in LIFE and t h e - N o w 
York Times over a period of flv'c 
and a half years. To-date, upon 
book publication by Houghton 
Mifflin Company every volume 
has been a Book-of-the-Month 
Club Choice and a best Seller in 
thiii country. Some six million 
copies of the first f ive volumes 
have been sold throughout the 
world. 

School A(lnis.sion.s 
w i t h two conlindiclory actions 

oh the ibroid. the Board of_Ed-
.upnlton nt lis Nov, 13 meet ing 
'vqled to rescind both In order 
(0 he' eohshtent In Its procedure. 
The action was taken on tho rec-
ommendnilon of Harold HAll, The 
matter voled on had lo do with 
pel mission gionted to nn undei-
apc child lo entei the flist grade 
heie . 
- Tho child has already started 

Ihs first grade elsewhere, and (ts 
parents recently moved to East 
Haven On Oct. 2.3 the board had 
voted against granting Ihd per-
'misslon on the basis of a ,sland-
Ing' rcgUIntloh to which f«W ex-
cepllons are , permitted. At- the 
recent meeting however, a Ictlcr 
by a doctor was introduced ex 
plaining that a child not per
mitted to go on. with Ibc cias.s It 
had started might suffer serious 
emotional disturbance. 

Elizabeth Chapkovlch noted 

later thai the board's rule did 
not liold since the child was, In 
reality, a "transfer." On her m o 
tion It was voted lo accept the 
child's transfer with the reser
vation that within n 90-day per
iod a recommendation would be 
made by the superintendent of 
schools whether the child wi l l 
continue In the grade. 

•The board approved a number 
of bills Including some for 51,217,-
11 of athletic equipment, and a 
lotal of $10,337.55 for now furn-

Iturt b o u e h l . for, use In lempor-

ary classrooms Including, the four 

In the Old' Stone Church educate 

tldnal building. .The Board o f ' F l -

nanco ha--; held up approval of 

llie lat ter until 11 can meet .with 

the school board. 
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Want Ads 

Board Straighlciis 

Out Ruling On 

LOCAL FOOTBALL CLASSIC 
all the excitement... 10:15 AM 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

WEST HAVEN vs HILLHOUSE 
SYD JAFFE AND LARRY MoNAMARA 

SPONSORKD BY 
GILLMOR MOTORS 

DIAL 

1340 

THE RETURN AND REORGANIZATION 
OF 

Headquarters and Headquarters Battery 

208 th Anti - Aircraft Artillery Group 
E X T R A I llendiiimrters and Headquarters Battery 20lith 

AAA (jlrnup luiving served two years on Active 
Duty lias returned to s late control and Is now licing orgnni7/:d 
in N e w lliiv^n, Coiuicctlclit, as one of tho first units to bo desig
nated as part of tho 

"UNITED STATES SECURITY FORCE" 

Hccanso n number of men have chosen to remain on active 
duly a l imited number of vacancies exist within the unit. A 
Blinipso nt the right column of this ad will give you a n idea 
of tho spcclnlists' vacancies and ratings n o w open to you. If 
you act now, any ono of these positions may, bu yours. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE 
FOR THE DRAFT? 

If you are between tho ages 
of 17 and 18 J< and you 
maintain satisfactory sorviuo 

. w i th this Special Security 
Force you will bo exempt from Select ive Service call . If you 
Bro over W'A years old, immunity from Selective Service can
not ho assured. However, you ivill gain valuable experience, 
pay, training, promotion, and you m a y bo ahio to transfer to 
tlio Regular Army wItJi the same grade you nmy attain with 
THE SPECIAL SECURITY FORCE unit. 

ARE YOU BETWEEN 
THE AGES OF 35-45? 

TIds Special Security Force 
can use tho services of 
mature men, wiso in Judg
m e n t and practical in DX-

perlcnco. Men between tho ages of 36-4B wi th or without prior 
ndiitary Bcrvico may liccomo part of the Special Security Force 
of Connecticut. All men accepting mondiership under l ids pro
vision aro GUARAJJTEKD that they will not bo oniploycd in 
Iho 'service of the United States outside tiio Continental United 
States > wl l l iont their E X P R E S S E D W R I T T E N CONSENT. Your 
skilled tochnical knowledge will servo a most useful patriotic 
purpose I 

SEVERAL FIELDS OF OPPORTUNITY 
are now open in Headquarters and 

Headquarters Battery, 208th AAA Group 

Lnolc tl icm over and choose the one for wldch you 
aro best suited. Just contact a Group Itcprcsenta-
tlvo nt Room 30B, Goffe Street Armory, 300 Ooffo 
Street or Telephone Spruce 6-8775. 

Vacancies' 
Motor Sergeant 
Bless Steward 
Supply Sergeant . . . . . ; . . . . 
First Cook 
Second Coolc 
Information — Ed. Specialist 
Draftsman 
Cliief Operator 
Wire T e a m Cldcf 
Riulio Operators 
Radio Mechanic 
iVIetcoroIogist 
Meteorologist Cilicf 
Uadiosondo Operator 
Chief Weather Operator . . . . 
I'crsonncl Sergeant 
Sergeant Major 
Supply Sergeant • 
Food Service Specialist 
Stenographer 

Ratings 
Sergeant 
Sergeant Firs t Ctass 
Sergeant Firs t Class 
Sergeant 
Corporal 
Sergeant 
Corporal 
Sergeant 
Sergeant 
Corporal 
Corporals 
Warrant Officer 
Master Sergeant 
Sergeant Firs t Class 
Sergeant • 
Master Sergeant ' 
Master Sergeant 
Master Sergeant " 
Sergeant Firs t Class 
Corporal 

Other vacancies ex i s t for trucit drivers, clerks, 
mechanics, code c lerks , and assistant adndnistra-
tive personnel. 

JOIN THE 208TH! 
290 Goffe St. Rm. 305, New Haven 

T E L SP 6-6775 «'^° ̂ '̂ ^ '̂̂ "y 
7 To 9:00. Eveningii 

11 To 2:00 Sat. 

A U.$ SPECIAL SECURITY FORCE 
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itwt 
Clack Walchv^ 

Today Rtwt 
Clock Walthw 

Todiy Ntws 
Clock Watchtr 

Today 

viwlt Htttt Roundup 
Clock Watchir 

Pinoy itt 
Blng Croioy 

Yanku Piddlen 
Fun Wllh Food 

Momtni niwf 

Welcomi'TravtliK 

Fact Th« Muilc 

Dim DotiB Schoof 

Window Stioppir 

World Newt Roundup 
Brtakfail wlHt Stm 
Hovrdy Otoit Show 

Archil AninM 

Cllnlon Kiyooard 

8 
NcWf ' 

luck Artnur; 

Tfct Pdtttm 

^lanci Rtili* 

Jo)inr>y Jupllir 

Smlllno b'Connill 

Wnrld Newt Roundup 
Clock Witihtr 

.VIcldr Llndlahf 

Click Watchir 
World Niwt Rounduv 
Blno Crotby 

World Nttn Roundup 
Clock Watchir 

9 
World Niwi Rqundut Nature 01 Thingi 
Chrhllin Stlasti Whal'i your. Tcoubia 
Sail A Ula / Fconllm of Faith 

Dortf Bay 
BIno Croiby 
Sivi A t i l l 

Yankll Piddlin 

Morntne Nawi 

10 
Ntwi: MiHli 
Huiir in thi A^ 

Mr.. Wlnrd 

Captain Mldnloht 

Welcomi Travelin 
Far* tnr MufK 
8ob Hope 
It Pays To Be Marfltd 

DIfiD Bono School 

Window Shopper 

Dinah Shon 
CTiarlct Antill 

Savi A Uf i 

Ntwi: Faci tha Muile 
Fwt If*. Muilc. 

Yankn Piddlin 

Mornlni Nnn 

Dlno Dona Sichool 

Window Shoppir 

Patty Piage 
Bing Crbiliy 

. Save A Liti 

:: Yankee Pjiddltn 

Your Home '. 
. Momlni Rmf, 

Newt: Fan thi Mutic 
Chirlir AnUII 

Dins Doni Sthofl 

Window Shoppir 

P'-zasi Thai P m 
Ldb Hopi . 

Hawklni Fal^ 
Binnttt Slon 
Stnki It Htcn 
To Bi Announul 

My Sacnt StofT 

Modern Romanoi 

Spica Palrnf 

Space Cadil' 11 
itipm Clnia 

The UN It My Bnl 

Strkki It Rich 

Phraji That Pays 
Second-Chance 

Hawkins Halli 
Bennel Story 
SUlRi I I Rica 

AI?TElBNOON PROGBAMS AFTEttNOOi . PROGRAMS 

• Phraie Thai Payi 
Bob Hone 

Hawkins Hatli 
Bennet Story 
Ttflki It Rich 

News: Fact the Utuk 
Face the Music 

Hawkins FaJU 
Bennett Story 
AUita I t h i n . 

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS AFTERNOON ffKOGBAMB AFTERNOON PROGRAMS AFTERNOON PROORAMS 

Hiwi 
Ground Obtcrvir 
Luncheon CIUK 

nni Founttatlon 
tote^oi Llh. 

. Search lor Tom, 
What's Cdoklnp 

Newt ' 
4Momenti nf Cooitort 
Uyman'i Hour ' 

Bli T«y 

Film - 12 
Hiwt' 
Chrlilophert-. 

'Thi Eternal U|ht 

. Kukia, .Fran '• OH* 

Hollywood Hall Hr. 

Nm-
Lctt Go To Tow 
Lunchion Cluk 

fiie pmior 
Lovt ol ur i 

.Search (or TOM. 
electric Show 

Ntwi 
"The Thru Sunt" 

Music for.Evcmo'xo 

Niws—G. HIcki 
Listen Ubies 

l-arm and Homi Naur 

Army Band 

Pi'isi Box. Review 

'Army vs Navy 

Bab Crosby 

Search for TOM. 
Italian Cookiry, 

News 
Resemd For You 

Youth Wants To Know 

University ol Chicago 
. Round.Table 

Favorjli Story. 

200 Parade ', 

Greatest Dramas 

Search tor T«^. 
Nancy'i.KIUheti-

"Dial Dan Garrowa«" Double Or Nolhlni 

GutdfnD Liaht 

Marine Band ' 

Design for Living, 2 
Thi Catholic Howl • Pildi ol Ihi Family 

' Cwiiirl At Till Cipltal'Stu, Emin 

Mjiile (w EYareond , j ; . 

>«ullna Fridrick niaorti GvyMiion 
ll iUn UdiM : 

'' Melodll Mitlnii. 

Mutic For Evtryona 

Newt—C. Hkki 
Lliltn ladtH 

llailBn liookvy 

Gvy .Moon 

Mutic For Efiryoni;: 

Niwi—G. NIcU 
I'olki Psradi 

.Nuiy'i Kllidaa 

Gary Moora 

Ooubla Or NoUiInt 

> "Dial Dan Gtmntf. 
:.Melodli.Mitlnu 

Ouidlni Uilit 
NIWI 

Miladia Millnn' 

.•'Dial Dan Gifwwty" Guidlm Uihi 
NIWI 

Dare Garrbway 
Melodle Matinee 

Double or Nothlni 

Guiding tight 
Newi 

Milody_MatlnH 

Sara A U'e 

Whal'iThI Score 

Oiilgnid (or tlitanl|)| 3 
UN Story Comeback 
Youth Brinot MutIc 
Bob Contldlna Excunlon 
Critltl At Lina 

Melody Matlnta 

Savi A Ul l 

Bl> PafoK 

Kata Smith ' 

Melody, MatlnH 

Sale A t i l l 

Hewi:_MeIody Matlnea 

Sa>e A t i l l 

Big Payoll 

Kite Smiih 

Backitage Will 
Mtiodv Uaiinie 
Save A Lite 

; Wiltami Travilen 

On Your Accwint Robert Ambruitar I MarrieH -Inan 4 
Thi liMsi Mr. McNully 

JasoN & Gold FlatM Names The Same 

Backstage Wife 
Calls For Music 

Welcorne Travillers 

On Your Account 

Backstage Wifa Welcome Travellers 

On Your Account 
Backstage Wife 

Save A u r i 

Wllcomi Tmellv 

On Your Account 

News: House Pprty 
Hmisi Party ,•-
Lorenzo Jonii 
Ooctor't Wire 

Wllif BHI Hlckock 

Howdy Doody 

City Scrinadi 

Author Speaks 
Public Aftairt 

T Men 

pUvhoute 5 
Holly'd Star- Playhouu Hall o( Fame 

Counter Spv 

EVENINO PKOaUAMS BVKNINQ PROGRAMS E V G N I N O PROORAMS EVENING PnOORAMS 

6 
N l w l 
Bill Stern 

Saie A Ula 

. World We the la 
Varlity Chib 
Snorttcopa 

NIWI 

NIWI 
II "itfrn 

San A Ull 

7 Richard Har%ntii 
Sirinidi In Blue 
Morgan Dtatly 
Encore Thialra 

Thil It Your World 

Sporticooi 
Werid NIWI Today 

N I W I 

Kattenbom 
N n c Svmohon* 
WNHC Sum Symph 

tone Ranger 

You aikeii For I t 
6 

News Sitmitiar-
Meet the Veep 

Bob Consldlne 
liN Story 

Dale & Harriet 

You Art There 

8 
Roy Rogin 

P"li» Of The City 
Do I t Y o u r t i l f . 
Soorlsman Ctufa . . 
Caiitl Newt oaraian 

Hiwi, Kallenbini. 
Navy Show 

MDrgan bc4ti» 
En:orf Thiilw 

Sidewalk Inlenivwi 
Prrson'tles .in News 
Fddle Fisher 
Camel Newttanntn 

NBC Symphony 

Talent U. S. A. 

Thli I I Your Lite 

Man Behind Radge 

Newt: House Party Meet the Stars 
House Party lit Fun To Danci 

I Lorenzo Jonn Howdf Oooii 
Doew't Wife _ J | 

EX'ENINO PROGRAMS 

MHW What One Persoa 
Bill Stem Variety Clul 

Local Sots.; B. CrotbySportstooi 
Supper Screnada World Newi Today 

Nawi; Houti Party 
House Pvty 
Lo b'K, ' j i u 
Doctort WHi 

Film 

Howdy Doody 

E V E N I N O PROGRAMS 

Newt: House Party 
, Hofisa Party 

OMtar*! WIfv 

Joe DiMagglo 
Meet the Stan 
Howay Ooo4i-

BVENINO PROGRAMS 
Newt 
Bill Stem 
Save A Ufa 

It's Otir Prohlem 

Sportscopa 
World Niw4 Today 

Newt 
Bill Stem 

Savi A Lite 

7 
Juvenile Jury 

We Saw Tomorrow 

Wlnchell-Mahoney 

Prirati Secrelary 

Moments of Com'ort 
Variety Clul 

NCWI, Kattcnbon 
Here's to Veb 
Morgan Bealty 
Encore Theater 

You Bel Your Ule 

Dragnet 

Film 

Eddie Flthif 
Camel Newt Cartiu 

NCWI 
Guest Star 
Moroan Biatty 
Encore 

Superman 

tt'i A Pleasure -

Eddie. FIshtr 
Rosemary Clooniy 
pMt Plays 
hima That T J M 

Mama 

Lid of Riley 

itamborei Czlo Pinta 

Amaleuf ' • d >hll liurli 

l l ieitr GulK 

Toajl ot the T»n 

Newt,' Kallenhon 
Bob Crotby 
Murgan Bealty 
Encon Theater 

The R'llrud Hauf 

MutIc You Want 

;Name That Tune 

Voiea oi llreilona 

Eildle FlihH 

Fine Night 

Milton Berit 

John Action 

Death Valley Dayi 

Conn. SoolllBhl 
Camel newi Oaraa 1 

9 Vaughn Monraa 

Eddie Cam 

Video Thlitel 

Ford Thialer 
Bob i Ray 
Name That Tuna 

Bio Story 

Sound Stage 

10 
Judy Canon 

iani Pltkini 

Martin^ KiiH 

Bums &,Allfii 

AH Am Sports Show 
Word! In Th«<NI|nt 
Radio City P t i i l m 
Pro and Coo 

11 

Calncadr ot Sporti 

OrMlHl riohtl 
In Sparta ' 

let. Night Oaoia Party Show M Showi 

laL Njght Danit Party 

Kaildeth Wllibli . Your Hit PaiMa 

9 Dragnet 

TV Plijrhouw 

Collegê  Round Tabli 

Ar^dri^KuUliiid . 

Arthur Jiodfni 

Telephone Hoir 
f 

Music In Ihi Night 

I Love t4icy 

Red Buttons 

Martin^ft Uwli. 

Fibber McGii 

Show Builness 

Suspenta 
The Best of Qroucho Strtki It Rltb 

JIffMwy , Little "Margi 

10 
Mill The Preu 

ForUBi ol The AH 
Newt Summary 

Letter__To tontU 

What'i My Ung , 

OInah Shore 

Stan From Parli 

Foreign Inttlgua Newt 
. . , . Morgen Beatty 
Still at Ihi NliM Moila 

Hnn 
•MnlMI Htwi, Hu i gitsiui tU 

Newt ' 
Sacred Heert Proaraa 
MutIc Far Modfrni 

T « For Thj Homy Fred ^_A|leii 

Cllli'in V i m Uia Riwi Bob Contldlna 
nnlJIghlei Utile Show: 

Nan Agaliut Crime Newt 

Film 

4lMihl<lta«i, SIM DieinL'gH " ' . ' * 

Thli Wiik In Sponi 
" H ^ ^ a o d P i i f a i M 

laiira** 

Wrailtlli* 

MIdolghi TttalM 
11 

Niwt: Cllltan U U Q 

MIMalil Nam. S i u Olt l lm: 

.Sunday Newt Saiclal 
FIntlda Thialer 

flla^ 0!t 

Newt Douglat Falrbanki 
Sacnd Heart Piggnai 
Surprltl Senoadi . ' Big PIcturi 
MaWi: H«lr Rnllgi A, piconil 

Newi • " • • ~ " ; • ' 
Sacnd.Heart Pragrua 
H l y A j l t o 

i h t l i n 

Robt.' Montgomery/ 

Boa Hope 

Report oi W Houte 
Darigerout.'Aitlgnaient 

llua Ribbon BauU 

Sport Spat 

KKJilghtl ini , ' : ! ! ! oni lnu l l u OR 

Newt 
Saced Heart Prairaa 
toult Pnma 
Mlonlgti New. l i p . o t n U n 

Comedy Hour 

Branf'd Underdog 
In Thanksgiving 
Game Here 

The nnnuni Thnnlcsglvlng "cins-
sW — a football game between 
tlic East Haven anti Branford lilgh 
>(chooI toolbnil teams will open at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday at ti,e local 
sthool field. 

A large crowd is expected to 
mend.what has always proved 
"> be an Interesting feanie 
etwcen the two teams. East 
laven will be out after the vlc-
>ry- which will give It af least 
;onc-third share in the Housa-
inlc League drown. 
Branford, on the other hand, Is 

• ragging liehlnd ' it a string of 
feats In one of the worst sca
ns It has ever known, If It wins' 
Is week's game, It would be the 
)St stunning detent of the sea-
1; in the high .school circuit, 
tewcver, mindful of nn unex-
ied upset two years ago, Coach 
Ihk Crisafi Is not counting his 
:ken before it's hatched. It 
?15 to be part of the tradition 

records and i o play their tiearts 
out. ' ihc East Uaven pinytrs 
w^ll be out In full force. 

Originally s c h e d u l e d ' to he 
I'lnyed In Branford. the local con
test will be counted as an "away" 
game and adult athletic t ickets In 
East Haven will bo of no value. 
Studcht tickets aro avnilable at 
the High School only, and will cost 
50 cents with the A. A. tickets. 
Adult tickets ore one dollar per 
person and are oblnlnnblo nt tho 
West End Bowling Alli?ys, Klorlo's 
Restaurant and MctcalTs Drug 
Store on Main St. and at Franklsh 
Availing stntiun in Short Beach, 

Abandoned By — 
• (Continued I'roni raitc One) 

crane" bvor estate highways, he 
salii. 

burroughs claims that lie was 
legally entitled lo remove tho 
crane and suet) deck equipment as 
a' windlass and deck plates r.s 
"cargo." 

If the Army Engineers take 
title to the vessel, it will be put 
up for bids by firms will ing lo 
stand the expense or removing 
it. The vessel has leaks in the 
bottom and' has sprung i ts side 

. owing lo . the poundl ig II tnolt 
,both teams to Ignore their on the shore, ono workman snid. 

Vaiuso Pusses 

tiJî ui w ui m LI ui n ui iSi ui ui i i ui 

Why Let Weather •̂  
Push You Around?. 

Get an electric clothes dryer . . . for 
beautiful dryitig weather every day of 
the week. Without lugging a heavy 1 
basket to the line. Without straining 
to. get clothes hung. Without work or 
%v6rry. Ask your dealer about an elec-, 
trie dryer soon . , . and how easy it is to 
biiy on budget terms. ^ ^ 

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 

= - ^ ^ ^ COMPANY 

.nuiuiniJiiJimuiuimiJimuiuiw 

l.vlnvK Studln 
NIcli Vnliiso. Kiisl Ilnvcn quarlirliui'li. gi'ln off a pass as a Si'.vmour niiiii ((ili pnrllv olisiurinn lilm) 

runs In to block il. On the croinul (aiil Is Ciuirlos I . i i in . ilolniuy ICsposlto iiiiil Cluirli-s lliirnminu 
are siiuwn nn the right. Knst Iluvcn unsi't tUc Wii i lcals Saturday by a (i-ll score. 

' High School Nolcs 
A donionstrntlon and talk con-

cei'iilng the home freezing of toi)d8 
was given rocent ly . lo momhors of 
the senior Homemaking 'c lass , 'by 
a ropiesentntive of the New Haven 
County office of tlio t'arm Bui'ctiu. 

» • » - , 
A siicolal 'riiaiik.sBiving asscm-

Illy (cir all students iind pupils nt 

the tilgli school was presented 

this morning under tho direction 

of Mrs. .loliii Strandbcrg. 
• • • 

'riicri'sii i'nrlnto Is preparing nn 
nrlicli' on the Pioneer, student 
ycar-luuik ivhicii is beiiiR dodlcald 
this .ii'iir lo I'rincipai cnrl Gnryln. 
•I'hc iiitli'le will nlipenr In n f i i u i r c 
Issue of the Comet, s ludcnt liub-
Ik-allon. 

• • • 
Mcniliers of the Student Council 

iiicl wllh fnculiy rpprcsentatlvcs 
nnd wllh delegates ln.st Thursday. 

Twi'iity niombers of the HIgli 
.Scliodl blind will lie oh hniid 
Thursday m o r n i n g lo provide 
music to cheer on the Ensiles 
agalnsl IJrniiford 111 the annual 
Tlmiiksglving Dny football game. 

Tlie TOnilltion wliicli lilgli friend
ship demnnds Is nlilllty to do With
out II.—R. W. Emerson 
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Diamond T 

Easties Upset Seymour With 
Single Score By Pettinicctii 

(OonliniiiHl Froiii I'nno One) 
vltallon to Clancy to "go over!' 
the • town books tor llic past four 
years In lliu, presence of, report
ers, Clanty turned'li ie offer .down 
flat on the ground Ihnl lie hhtl no 
nobd lo do this, adding that tlio 
books were being audited and Hint 
n rciiort would be issued. 

The hoard aciiompllslied a num
ber of lliings hi l is meeting. One 
was the nnproviil, liyi iinifnlmoVIs 
vole, of maps previously okoyod 
by the Zoning Commission. Tliey 
included jilnl plans for iiroperly 
owned' by Joseph LnFontnlne, Al
bert bcI..uola,' Aricno May Well-
man and Anthony IIUS.S0. 

•'I'ho soleclmcii 'nlso voled the 
sale, of five, lots on Cre-st Aye. l o 
Paul V. ' Ell'gin. The iirlcc was 
$!il3o. The lots,' Willi ZSi-foot froiit-
nKe,'nro'ln the. Boston Park nren. 

The memliors of Iho lioard 
s i g n e d , a ' c p n l r n c l f o r garbage re
moval Willi tho firm of Hugglcro, 
of North l invcn. T l i c contract 
had he(*n approved at an oarller 
ineeilng In wlilcli extra money 
lihd to he approprlfttod .ilnco the 
Contract'price vvas' a Utile in Iho 
excess of the $20,000 provjded in 
tho now budget. , 

chairman . Is tlio i t c v . . Alfred 
Clark, ;With Mrs. Qeorgo K Mun-
soAi gehcrni cha irman. ' " 
, ,.Tlio ibobtlis lo bo footured nnd 
I heir workers a r e ; . Food: Mrs. S. 
E. I^ftjo, Mrs. L. Ovuia and Mrs. 
E.' Walklnshnw\ White Elc'phnrit: 
Mrs. u, B. Cunningham Sr., and 
Mrsi C. N. Batson. .Tea Table; 
Miss Mhi'garet ' Tuckeh Mrs. 
George Flnla nnd Mrs. A. R. 
paViaon. ; Aprons: Mrs. R, D. 
Sclivoe(lpr, Mrs. E. It. Sprcnger,, 
and Mrs. l l cnry Sclimldl. Fancy 
work; Mrs, C, C. Skinner and 
Mrs. R. Alderman. Novelties; 
Mrsj Eiwood Brown, and ' Mrs. 
M. Romer. Dol ls : Mrs. Harry 
KurtJi and Mrs. I.oRoy Chldscy. 
Candy; Mrs. Clinrles Borrmnnn 
nnd inombers ot the Young Peo
ple's Fellowship. Grnh-bng and 
Parcel Post; Tlvo Sunday School 
with Marguerite VanDoron as 
"Mother Mubhnrd." Pholograplia 
will be inken by Mrs. E. ,T. I lan-
en, sponsored by llie Men's Club. 
I'ubllclty Chnlrmnn; Mrs. Fritz 
E. Briekson. 

pickets , for the supper may bo 
ohialned from Mrs. .Tolin Scohlti 
or nt the door the night of the 
supper. 

Main Slrecl 

, j J 

Although you may never gel i\ 
Seymour fan to admit il, lî a.st 
Haven eniorgod as a 6-0 victory 
Saturday o\'or the valiant Wild
cats v.'ho saw their liopes for an 
unbeaten season and full tltlo to 
the Ilousalohic League crowiV 
dashed lo the ground. 

Before a crowd of about 2,000 
persp'ns at French Field the Sey
mour team failed lo < break the 
single touchdown lead to yvliich 
the visitors citing stubbornly tor 
almost Ihrde periods of the game. 

The Easties maije Iholr winning 
touchdown in the early part of 
the second quarter. This was after 
an uneventful first' quarler in 
which neither team was able to 
cut loose fnf ''-^ I'icinry drive. 
Wllh a mere minute or 'so lo go 
In the first period, East Haven 
got its break; Wol t Slosuy, Wild' 

28, In Hie next two plny.s llich-
ard l:)alin, tried two lUisses .In
tended for Slosuy bill one nils.scrt 
the other was balled down. 

On the next play Henry look 
llio ball around the right end but 
ran into East Haven lino defend
ers in the form of .Tom Knndor 
nnd Charles, Clanelii. wlio wrestled 
with him, as he Intcrnlled back 
lo D'alm wlio "raced back over 
to his own' left and s l i o l n long 
bullet pass iiito tho wailiiiB arms 
of Edward Konlilk.. T h e Seymour 
back fell i n l d t h o end zone. 

The -Seymour ropling section 
went wild, and then looked on 
dismayed as the referees called 
the bail'back. .Herify, they ruled 
had touched ills knees lo terra 
firnitt before, he got . his . Inleral 
off. '• , • • '.'• ' 

cat back dropped Hie. ball on G a l l t y n o . , 2 •, : E. H. Seymour 

STOP! LOOK! READ! 
East Haven's Buying Directory 

Augie's Auto Repair 
(Jeiieral Repairing 

• Tires ^— Batteries 
AAA SEEViOE AAA 

Phipne HO 7-61818 

GEORGE A. SISSON 
Insurance 

Fire — Bonds 
Automobile Casualty 

439 Slain St . 21 Chiilsey Avo. Eas t Havon 

"We Specialize in" | 
Orthopedic Work" , 

rVE REPAIB ALL SHOES! | 

CENTRAL SHOE I 
REBUILDER | 

279 Main St., East Haven 
HO 7-0453 I 

LINDEN 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
M r s . K a y A n a s t a a i o , D i r . 

R e g i s t e r e d N u r s e s i n 
' A t t e n d a n c e D a y a n d N i g h t ] 

C a r e f u l l y P r e p a r e d M e a l s 
a n d D i e t s 

P h o n e H O 7 - 5 8 2 8 
k 8 3 M a i n S t . E a s t H a v e n | 

about' the mid-stripe wljen^ he 
was tackled hard and Don Pe l l -
ihlcclii, his counterpart In number 
(both players • wore the number 
10) 'and position, pounced on the 
fumble' to regain for East Haven. 

Two ground 'plays yielded about 
a yard ' 'and , after the 'leanis 
switched goals, Nick Vaulso un
wrapped a long pass lo Henry 
LuzzI, halt-bnck, who caught 11 
despite two threatening Wildcats 
and, took It lo tho 22. After u 
two-yard ground gain, Peltlnicchi 
took a hnhd-off from Vauisp and 
raced, around his loft end, slopped 
cold to evade two opponents and 
dashing down along the boundary 
to victory. ' 

Hurried by a swarm of ^Wild
cats, Pettlnicchi's kick ' rolled a-
long the ground. 

Seymour Almost Scores 
What looked for a momenl like a 

lal ly for the Seymour team came, 
in the middle of the final period. 
This , was after Seymour took a 
punt on the 50 and'started a new 
drive. John Honi-y looi^. l t , tb tlie 

RALPH P. 
CASTELLON 

•'' '. ., flenoral Insuranco 

bN rouii,ijrE—vouR HOME 
'VOUB AUTO • 

l O U U BUSINESS 

Ml MAIN ST., E A S T UAVEN 
HO 7-7896 

Central Cleaners Dyers 
Home of Distihotive Cleaning 
We Operate'Our Oown Plant 

4-Hour Cleaningi Service 
Call For and Deliever 

333 Main S t Phone HO 7-0007 

GEN'S LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANING 
Complete Laundry Service 

Special Care Talten 
19t Muin St. HO 7-7158 

EXCLUSIVE 
FRANCHISE'DEALER 

• F O R . . . 

Hotpoint & Universal 
APPLIANCES 

Seo Them Now On Display! 
For Appointment Call 

HO 7-1854 
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• EASY TERMS 
Open Evenings & Sat. Only 

A. C. P. ELECTRIC 
SERVICE, INC. 

, "Electricnl Contractors" 
487 Main St, East Haven 

FRANK A. BARKER 
"General Contractor" 
I Car Oaraje Complete 

as low as 5750.00 

i, yrs. lo Pay Tel. HO 7-0601 

or MA 1-0058 

, "Authorized Dealer" 

International 
Trucks 

SALES — SERVICE 

East Haven 
Green Garage 

175 Main St. HO 7-3735 
; -

'.The^.^nenr-scpro.'. v.;as only _ one 
pf-seyeral r'-threals posed .by- tho 
Wildcats, . Altho.ugh'they domin
ated ,tho game ^ i o r tiiost -of tho 
second .half t h e y ' w e r e . t h w a r t e d 
each time hy. a'"lastrclitch" stand 
by the Easties;; • .j . < , 

The first of, these llireats came 
right nCter Pjittin'ichhli had Kono 
over • I'or the;^-.'on_I^;;'(.ouqhdown. 
With Dahn Joining Dick Gi-zywacz 
and Henry;: the'\VUdcats took the 
kick-off .on. their own 20. and, ad
vanced i t . to' the. East .Haven 29 
In four plays. The;threat was dis
solved . three- 'p lays later,, when 
Hank Luzzl', inlercepted , a Dahn 
pass on the. 25i ahtl. Look. It up 
to his own 'IS.-' ' 

The.East ies were forced to kick 
.after being; unable _ to advance 
any further thrqugh; the Seymour 
line- l)ut go t the "ball back on a 
punt several • plays later and this 
time staged a .drive from their 
o w n ' 3 0 ' t o Ijie'Sej^mbur 25 when 
time ran out for^'the.-half. 

Third Quarter • 
East Haven , r'»rei"P'! the kick-

off In the second ha\f_ but wiis 
.unable to 'get .'past ;Its. own 40. 
SeymoUr found itself unable to 
make any gains elthgr aa Johnny 
EsposUo, Wlsminlttl and O'Mara 
aided by other lineman kept the 
Seymour power machine from 
getting anywhere. 

Each team was forced to punt, 
Dan Mautte taking over In that 
department after Ralph Stroetq, 
received a leg injury which took 
him out 'of the. game.. • 

Two plays after Mautte w a s 're
moved temporarily, w i th 'a hip In
jury, a pass' by ' Vaulso deep In 
Eastio. territory intended for Luzzi 
was intercepted by Henry on the 
feast Havon 40. W i t h ' D a h n and 
Heniy handling the hall with Sto-
suy they advanced the ball to the 

The Por t ra i t 
Only You Can Give 

T h i s portra i t m u s t be a 
v e r y epccial one—becaiif ie 
i t ' s the gift tha t 5011 a lone 
c a n g i v e ! l i cca i i se i t wi l l 
rncin 60 m u c h , be sure of its 
"asting qt ia l i t ) -—make your 
appo i i i tn i en t w i th U3 n o w . 

LUCAS STUDIO 

Main Street, East Havon 
Tel. HO 7-3939 

lOa.st Ilavi'ii H-yard line 111 six 
lilays. 

Ualia ,sll|ip«l on tlu^ jU'St play 
on the iO-yarii IIIIL- but in Iwii 
more clrivos, Slosuy t\ni\v up to 
Ihe 13a.stio three-yard line. II wa,s 
a fourth down nnd the l^astles 
•tensed for a Koal-IIno stand. Dahn 
was hit by Mnutlo. nnw liaek in 
the ganio, on tho nine-yard lino 
and East Haven punted out four 
plays later Seymour's Henry tak
ing it on tlio 50 ami almost ge t 
ting away when he was tripped 
on about tlie 40, .by O'Mara. 

It w a s at this point that Sey 
mour renewed its offensive nnd 
made tlie near-score which I'efor-
ees caifod back. " ' ' ' 

East ^llaven look over its own 
28 and In pass from Pottinichhl lo 
Luz/.i goli the bail lo the mid-
stripe. d-Iowever a 15-yard penal ly 
tor ciijipijiK brought 11 buck to 
the a^iSWaullo. kicked from his 
own 1? In about the mid-stripe 
where Slosuy p - ' : a a up the bnji 
and was wrestled higli by Espo-
sito o p ) and several other i lnc-
mon as' temiitrs flared. 

A pojialty against Seymour 
brougli^j It down to its own 35. 
After StOHUy was hil back another 
five yards by Mnulte the Wild
cats started another drive wi th 
Stosuy nnd Grzywacz tailing turns. 
They advanceiV to the 37 from 
which point Henry tossed a pass 
to Noll Cochrane, on the East 
Haven 20; 

Tli'ings looked bad again but 
tho next pass by Henry was in
tercepted by Pettinlchhi on his 
own Iwo-yard line in a one-hand 
grab Ihat looked almosl casual. 

Stall ing lor t ime the Easties 
wailed four plays lo kick out to 
the 49. IJabn fumbled on the 
Seymour 47 but recovered his own 
ball as Seymour desperately , re
newed l is offensive. A g a i n 
Henry tried another pass lo 
Cochrane bill it was intercepted 
tiy Pettinlchhi o n the 23. Vaulso 
fuslied tiio ball up lo the 30 just 

(US the final slgnhl sounded. 
Pettlnlchhl's Interceiilions and 

recovery of a crucial futpble as 
well as his touchdown made him 
the hero of tho gome, and he 
was carted off in triumph on the 
shoulders of liis comrades. 

\ • , 'JPiio nummary 
East Haven 0 6 0 0 - 6 
Seymour , ' 0 0 0 0 - 0 
Touchdowns; Pettinlchhi. 
•• . . EAST IIAVKX 
Backs: Peltinichhl, LuzzI, Vaulso, 
Con.slgiiio, Strcolo. F . Ranfone, A. 
Ranfone. Ends: Gustafson, Wismi 
nitti. O'Mara, Clanolll. Glnetti. 
Tackles: Borrman, Esposlto, De-
Caprlo. Guards: Mellllo, Leczu. 

Borrmann Rd. Man 
Uses Garddh Mosc 
To Help Halt Fire 

Quick action 'Mi tlio pari of 
a Ko.\oii resident wus creditcil with 
limiting tlio damage when a fire 
broke out In the Imscinenl ot his 
homo Into Saturday afternoon, 
li^nglnes one and three nnd Truck 
one of tho Fire Department were 
summoned a l 5:23 to the home'ot 
Eiwin W. Johnson, (if, 101 Borr
mnnn Rd. . "' 

Wlien they arrived. Johnson at 
ready had, the tiro finder coniro) 
by use ot a jardon iioso^ The fire 
appurenliy started from a healilig 
boiler, Imd spread! to floor joists 
and fioorlrig • immortlatqiy aiiove, 

The itloprlng , wiis,,-,clinrrod; arid 
smoke pcrrribateti"lH(!';pni,iro houisa; 
but driinage vyos inrgeiy Umltcd to 
Ihi immediate u i ' o a o t the tiro, 
according to FJro c i i i e t .Tlioinns J. 
Hayes.; , '• ,, 

Lust week was ttjarkod by n 
certain ariioiinl ot.apllv'lty In the 
depurtinonl. On fWodnosdny, en
gines four andiorio and the grass 
lyagon , ;werp . ca l l ed / to ii tire 
extending from ,Meadows , Pi. to' 
Mansfield Grove I^d.'. ' ' 

On Friday at 5:2B p.m. Engines 
four nnd ono and'thogroJis wagon 
were summoned tp , ia ' fire in a 
wooded area behlpd tlio t o w n 
dump. At d;04,^p.rji.'' EnglnpB'slx 
and ono were, aentVto IBiown Rd. 
to extinguish; a 'grims' lire alonis 
the street. , . , 

On Suriduy.at 1:46 n.rn. Engines 
one and, s i x and Tf nek. one were 
summoned to High St. west of 
tiip bfldgo to extinguish a fire In 
a gondola car ot thq Now Haven 
railroad. The flro was in a "liot 
box" — tho housing of' ono ot 
tlie wheel bearings which had be
come heated after running out of 
grease. Tl)p tiro was limited lo 
the unit. Rain into Sundoy tem
porarily e l iminated \ tiro hu'zurds 
due to dryness: . 

(Coi i l in i ie i ) I f ro in r n g o Oiin)^ 

ures. ' ' 
I^lans iiavo been comiileled, tor 

n iiridge on Mansfield Grove ltd., 
and on ; order has . been Iiul for 
large corrugated pipe to liandio 
the lldnl creek, water under llio 
construclloii. The money tor the 
Inidgc will come from the unim
proved roads account. Plan.s are 
also being .iirepured for another 
Inldge over the Form River on 
Miiplo St. • 
• Work on llic plans wait sot In 
motion under the Barker admlnls-
Irutlon and oiie brliige on Illxier 
Rd. was comiileled recently by llie 
'lancy adminlsl ration. 

DO YOU WANT ^ 1 

P h o n e (0 maka 

a r r o n g e m e n i s for a loam 

.*20 to*500 
TAKE 1 to 20 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Choot>th«pnym«nHhcit f lh youf poclntbottlr 

Christ Church To 

Have Xiiias Fail* 

On Wed., Dec. 2 
Tho Christ Church of Kast Ha

ven will hold Ufi annual Chrlal-
mns Fnir on Wortnosdny, Dec. 2, 
from 2 to 7 p.m., i In the Church 
Ihill on Muin Struot. The llioiuo 
w i l l 1)0 "The Old Country Store" 
with npproprlnle fiotUngs for n 
ronl country atoro ntmo-sphoro. 
The climax of the fair will bo a 
•chicken pip • auppor wl lh nil tho 
flxlnsV; to be -held tho following; 
night,, Dec. 3, fi'om 5:30 to 7 p.m., 
In the Church Hull. Honorjn y 

Amount of Monthly Paym»nl»l«f i 
ya'fAp, ' i; MO| 

T h f )• »i 
nUiTT 

I 5.03 
ID.OS 

47.41 

t S.3S 
34.35 
39.04 

- i 2 i 

1T.9I 
3 0 . M 

. , itrnlln>iicl«*iilci« _. 
n ptompt mnnih1]r p«Tin*«i«. 

At thli office y o u tnoy g»tt 
MONEY to help wllh current j 
1 * oxporiio*. *, 
MONEY for doctor, dsnHn. 
I liotpliol, funoral bilk. 
MONEY for tax*i, lnt«ratl« IM* 

V luronco, tuition. > • 
MONEY for furnlturi, tooti!, . 

*• aqulpment., . for lK* 
homo, farmi tummw 

. camp. 
MONEY lo males Tlvlno mora 

coi>vonlent, m o r * 

fijeotant, mort com* 
ortoblo. 

MONEY to make your woA at 
tiomo, In Iha itiop, on 

_ tho farm, eail«r. , **• 

TELEPHONE • WRITE • or VISIT I 

PREFERRED! 
F I N A N C E C O . . I N C . 

I t n OIXWELL AVE. • Rm. 301 • 3nd n » M | 
HAMDEN • • • T*l iph«n«i MAIN 4 - l t 4 1 1 
OfHjn Monday thru Ihuttdot 9i30 t» 5 I M 1 
ind rtlday 9i30 fo fl • | ) |K '1 I S J I I . I ' l l I I 
. o o n i M c i d * l o B t » l d e n t i o t H » a t b Y T a w w i [ 

H, 

y 
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From where lsit.../y Joe Marsh 

The Missus Keeps Posted 

s ing unto the Lord Willi tlinnlfs-
({Ivlngi s ing prftlso; iipon the linrp 
unto our God.—PsBlriiii 147:7 

Bcrtollnii Contort 'Orllicc. 
Seymour 

Baeks: DBtin.-IIenry ^to(^u'y, Grzy-
wicz, Ilaversttt, G^oerie, Perkow-
skl, ivilllor. EndH: Coclirono, Dacli-
insky,. Konnlk. Taoklcii; Tai'ttdino, 
I3cndler, FlKchor, Pai)louiiky. Cen
ter: Blee. Offlciiila: Nick WuKelik. 
r e f e r e e ; Al Zimmcrmun. field 
judKe; Arthur IJIotUo, head ilnes-
mftn; Hay Ilichurdu, umpire. 

liver rdncc our l ieclrici lj ' wnn 
cut off hint yeiir on ncriiunt of me 
forBcttinK I" mull in Ihc pny-
nient, thî  l\1ii<«)iH haH been Hort 
or leery ainnil. KlvliiB me letters 
to mail.. 

A l limt siio'd «»k if I mailed 
them, llien doublo-ciiock mycont j 
podie l a t night. Slio atoppod 
that, and I ligurod she waa con-

; vinccd I'll learned my lesion. 
Then yoHlerdiiy, I got a post

card at tlie ollico in ,a fumiliar 
handwriting.. I tiirncd il over and 
iiy golly i t wna from tlie MlBmiB ' 
lierselfi I t road: "Thankn, Joe, 
for mailing my loltorn." Weill 

lionkn l ike aho f igured I «/,iIl 
needed atimo chccking-up ond 
Blippcd that poatcard in the last 
halch of letters. 

Froni'wiicre I alt, an occBatonal 
check-up is a good thing. Glicclt-
ups on just how tolerant we are 
of other peoplc'a preferences and; 
laales, for example, I like a g lass : 
of beer willr supper, you may 
prefer c ider—but if I ever try, to 
switcli you to my choice, simply 
"addrcaa" mc wllh a reminder of 
your rights. 1 , i 

and 

MDIO 
REPAIRS 

Night Owl 
TV Repair Service 

SPECIALIZING 
IN AUTO RADIO REPAIRS 

YOUR CALL 
IS OUR COMMAND 

CALL HO 7-4533 

DAY OR NIGHT 

TOM'S RADIO & TV SERVICE 
54 HEMINGWAY AVE. • EAST HAVEN 

LAY-AWAYS NOW BEING ACCEPTED AT 

""M^ 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MOM, DAD, BROTHER & SISTER 

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE 319 MAIN STREET, CORNER ELM 

M 
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i; •• •' • T l iE EAST IIAVKN NEW.S 
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W V E R T I S I S G BATES ON APPMOATION 
- BwdneM Tclcphnno ATiv*l«r R-iesi . 

•iJBSOIUrriONt IZ.SO po> ye»r, p«)»b!e In adfUiM 

••'].?.':';-• SINGLE COrV 60•• . - •• ', ' 

' i.Kntcrcd as yecond cinss matter on May IS, 1052,1 
it'Nftw Hnvon, Connccllculi under the Act of March' 
3 f i 8 K 6 . - , ;•.'/:.-• • • . , , • ,••; • •'• \ . V 

-rrf: 

Tb viWi;/;; • Ji,ilianksgiving^'Day ':•., .-."v^,; 

••S'i'Tli"' i 'l 'st' ,'''liank'»Kivin(5. was obsni'vc(}',l)y 
ojlt.;t'iilgrlln fHtlwrs in grntiliitle to 'GbU; tor 
a'|baUiit),ltul harvoHt aCtc ra l i e i r tij-st y'cai' oC 
trijtifl'injitlio new country;, Fot»lis today,: iCh. 
fil|h||ics)fit tha t the thanks weije jjivcn up by: 
^t|rplipv>v.hioh imij come hcrcj to rcga! ( i"H* 

•For AincrierinH who know a Htanda.r'd of. 
Hvirigfililcb no other nation on; ear th wo can 
ccrt(»lnly' gj,yoHhttiika f o r t h e generous. bqiui)tjv 
gr(|htRd; life But more than , ibat AVC oai^' ; ^ V R : 
t lmnksSforHho freedom we are ,alJowqil to 
cnj^j! upjiinilcrcd, while, niany: o£; our brqtliv 
c r s l i c .prostrate unde r the despotic liecls of 
oo»iimi{)}sin and other tyranics; , , , .• , 

' 'NoiV tha t the diist hils scitlod a . l i t t le , f ront 

the'/ 'csplosioti of the ifa ' rry. D o i i e r WfiVte 

crnment will not„ 'bc ',au issue i n the forth-; 
coniilii; election, t h e r e , i s too much to indicate 
(he reverse. 

Kourthly, there i s ' t h e s t a r k realization o t 
a new precedent be ing ;sel when t h e a t to rney ' 
general of the Uni ted States. 'cHn dip into the 
files of the F B I to ex t r ac t a n d disseminate 
inforniation of a dijmning c h a t a c t e r wi thou t 

• resor t ing to tlie cou r t s . By the same token, 
' an»i! it is so c h a r g c d t now, he can willi-
'[ hold ,information t h a t w:ould modify or even 

disprove such ciiarges. Mr. Brownell has not 
" s n i c a r e d " anyone - ' y e t ; He, proniiscH not to 
abuse his position,; a n d ; l i k e l y , will not. But 
lhc,. 'dangcr:is n o w ' t h e r e . -

'Fif thly, t h c r t ' i s the ' ;undeniable fact t ha t 
'Amer ican p r e s t i g e , ' a n d ' p a r t i c u l a r l y the prc's-

' t i ' g b o t t h e pres idency h a s ' s u f f e r e d abroad . 
I t has t ended ' t o deprec ia te E u r o p e a n opinion 

'.of 1 llib• power of the ' execu t ive .depar tment , 
o(i(; ()f '*hosc condernsl is to hlimllc our liiter-
nlitibiiiil .relftiioils., '. .. ; , ' ; 
. . . i iTi iorei l rc many .< |ucst ioi is ' lef t on liotli 
sillL's liof this, co i i t royt tsy iu t h e .aliaenee <ii: 
.wiiidh duo caiilipt druW a uomprehbiisive ec)n-
illisl'tiiw, .iJul i t mdii' bci nskci}, wha t can be 
tltC'Value of. such' 'Uneovorlug .b t ndiiiiiiist I'a-. 
tibii mistakes wi th ' - r t shcc t ;tp .the problem of 

•loynlty.' One would ' bo publ ic infurmat ion: 
'uii'covcring t o tiio publ ic 'vhf t ' t i t .ouslit to 
.Itupw-iibout previous errors, flclnted to this 
iwouid bo the hQpe;ol;;Icarniiig to profit from 

1 these ' lu i s t m i s t a k e s ' t o p r e v e n t ' their recui--
¥6iic'fi; Another rchsoi i ,would b e for purposes 

• b t ftroseCuliiiB thoJsc.'acluuUy gbiUy of t r c a s -

iiiiablc activity, j ' 
•' '••'i^iictfe' a d v a n t a g e s ' must be weighed "-

i5aiiiHtr.tbe,disndv|auta(|e's, ' ;But there is »n-
o'thdr reason for.'.unco.ycripij ' Ru'd (lisplaying 

• tiicw" i>iistakes,;aud ,it is , l ikely :|p 1)0 the most 
cbmpcli ing: poliiii!S.'Th6''jn;Epti4tttio« can be 
./,.j ' j--: ' •,.. nAiUiAni^^trnnnnii-'flfriiinst the r ival ij^'ed -as'iu pblttiCai'^'ivoappii;-^pinst the r ival 
;;Qbm(i,cratic party-iiudek^-^'liom 
andi ' i lbusijs 'pecuri 'od. ' ' •;;:,'';;'•,',•".. 

tho/ 'csplos ion of the H a r r y , u e x i e r .mi^yu . , •;,lt liic'Dcmoeri^ts cbiHii iued^to. f ight .Herb-
cttSq, i t . i s possible ' to, cxaiiline; a jlittlp 'plorc ,iit(.|i*u6vcr . long i a t t e r - h e j'o'li'pc'd fi 'om. the 
diaftassiQiiiilely, the., argumcnt.'i: pr,e8cHlda .oH .pdUildui se'ciie,. tlictiv livllBl! cQiijd, lifi. wrong 
baHiVajdes. AVliilo many, quc'sti.bi'ls. retiliiiu ;to, -wĴ tiiV the- ncpublibi ins ^lbit)gti1;))p,.s(aine wi th 
b^j-W^W^cred" there; a rc •,certain' icohelusiotls '^ tiie'jibnimii'msm issue J]Tliiit'H.jfclllil' liucstioii. 

,i..„,„„.,r„i^]„. . ' . ' I t - e i l i f , b o ' a n s w e r e d .tliJ8,3vn 

MomauRuin Lodge No. 138 A. F. 
& A. F. will he- held In Iho lodge 
rooni.s on IV^onday, Nov; 30, nt 
7:30 al which lima the Entered 
Apprentice DoBrco will he cxcm-
plitlcd," Tills will ho .Tunioi- Wnr-
dcn'sNighl and nil Muslor Masons 
m'c 'irivitcd. 

a . ;gove\ 'Uinent ' ' employe. I'vom . Jiiiw........yf,^. 
prbSoil^bd' - by Attoniey. . ; 'p 'ci lonii ; ' Hcrbbr t 
BtijWrieU'.-.Jr.;;. aivd 'b f t^ked^ 'by 1 J . " lidgiir 
itboybr, 'it',.\yould: appear;itliat ' .-Trftiriiirt.hifd" 
lilqilty. of ,fea!jbu . to disiiviss .AVhiie.; lIo>vb.v'er',' 
tlleyc 'nre ' pialij ' j ' quest ions ' '.letl •: ,unans\y.cted' 
wlticni inil^^lt: Itlriiiijli" an'- und(jrsliufalin|j.' d f i t l ie ' 
liianiier in^wii icl i ;he canic^to'iiimije'jhia-'crr'or. 
I t , iiibst,^ttlbo • be .iVotc'd ih'ttt'ViliioVslt'vlHtibn is 

I bciiV^;i99)ied 'nf/throiigh-^tbc^'W'ildiiiilUts.bt 
pffciifcnt'day' kho'wle'dgeV."'' '';.';;' '^•'•;''-'! .•; .•: -r.r. 

• SiConjlly, iiiiiy; in t imat ion j ;buit ; ;Erc 'sidcnt 
TrUtjiaii,;' hinlsbll,' '; was'.', disloytJl.tinVbis'J: P'f>«"-'. 
efitHyized, a,ctioi)'.cau bo disjuiSfibd' at, bitoc, 
Tr i (mnj : i> .ac tho; l e ade r sh ip ; i i t ' f i gh t i ng coui-
milnlsnj•• ilivQj'ccoe';a'nd elseWllerevinj.iluifoiie 
is.silffibieut 'proof. ' . ' ' ; f ; i r i ' ' ' 

t i io; t iming and Bet-up; undci 

teal 'M'lm wic;in,iii/juiii,iu4.,.>jijn,.,.„,.,_ 
••; • . 'H ; as ' is i'einiift'iifljHhe'AV.^titb/quite, r i jpre 
•scn1s,.iiu 'attetnpi.i.qii-tliBJjia'ri b£ t i iC.Eisen 
h o w o r . ' adii^iii)stra^ipi^^^ to ; disirioi^atrate • tliiit 
t he bxceUtiv.e ,dbpiU';t'iiie(it''is ivil̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Wallcr Kane Heads 
jVIorris. Cove;,Grpaners 

n nolle on u charge of-Violalion of 
niolor vehicle laws, Ki-ssell, whoso 
.car ran off Iho I'oad on Saltonslall-
Pkwy., claimed he had boon forced 
off the road hy a pa.sslng car. 

Louis M. GInnnino, "10. of New 
Britain, was fined $21 for pass
ing a stop light and tor speeding. 
Ho was arrested'by officer Frank 
Honcsky. Harry .T . Barrett, 28, 
of Now York City, was'arrcstcd 
by iOXficor. .Wllliamj Mnlionpy for 
ipeoding, foi-fcltbd a $2r)'.hond. 

honr.sal for the 
hold tonight. 

L o c a l O f f i c ia l s , I n v i t e d \ . 

T o A s s e s s o r s C o n f a b ' 
Members'of-iho local Board of 

Assoilsbrs'.'and the Board of Tax 
- is .Review have^bcen . irivitcd to at-

Ti'io-.new ' iiftlcnrs of l.lic 50 
I Gl'banors of' Morris. Coyc''will' bo 

Installed at a 'dinner to ho' licld 
at the ..Quinn's 'Cioal Post Saturday 
c/ening al 8 o'clock 

(lie . ' . iec t i t ivc .dopar tmenf ' j s - l iu^y e»imu.>; ".̂  T.,,„,.n„„ .slate, of. officers ..»|.iiovi«« - . . 
• .-^l>^t 'nmis'ub\^bi-8Wcs witU'pBpfer Coil- headed-by Walter Kane, of . .12 iea,| a meeUng.of the .Connecticut 

•C eaUmg'Ol^ n ^ M ? < r k W m l . • • ^ ^ ' •^•:' " ''"^""'T '^ n ^ \ AssoclaUrin:'.ot; Assessing;,.Officers 
. grcsSlfinal.help,. tUctl.'lt.iJS.lfl.J.np..!?"" .. New Hav6n'tiro 'iopan'"'^nl. O h- , • ̂ ^ ^ la Watorbury. 

• 'On ' tho 'other ha t td ; i£ : \ t - i s ouly-uforc.-run- - „ ( , , ^ „ , „,,.Davld'Mln\lcr; vice l ^ , ^ r rntu're' ' hiiilin'te' at;- pilHt' llttstakes ',n.es)donl;, Louis mchelplll,, trcas-;tt .cr._.o.t , tutUTe., l i au i r | | 8 « i , konnelh .losephson,. ,sec«-
Couplid wil\ . indmc?iwint | . le. .S\\ll>'B?» "»"fe "^ 7^ •„„.,, - Michael Mnncinl, 
th^sc ' ot a h o McCarthy, ' schQol,. tUo, Aiuorican . i,„i.„i,ai',,is. -' 
p £ u c ' V ; d i r s u t t c y ^ - . - ^ : - • > - • • 1 Ciipsen by U.e |.resi^nMo_sorvo 

Howard 

piiblio'r . ' l l l su t l e r . •• '• ' ,,'' ',• . , . . ,, .. . the, board of directors for llic 
•;^'• The-p rob lem;of ' loya l ty nnd'RUbvers.vencss o^^^ ^^^^^; ^_.̂  ^^^^-^ ^^gf^,^, 

in -abve r r imon t Wus'nbt.li'«naic<V.,i.!'.»: ."''t'"- iMicimcl' -r^.-.-.!" ""d Ho 
' W e t o r y manner : b y i > h e : ' T i m n 4 n , a d m m i s l r a - Bi^reton 

S l , n c e d s : t o i b e ' , i u , p r p v o < ^ , i n : ; t w < ^ dircc- l - R.urln 
S i ' T o ^ H c p a r a t o . d a n j i e r d u r c l e m e n t ^ . I r o n . 

" T ^ S ^ ^ ^ r t i m i n g n n t l : B e t : u p , . ^ * ^ : . i , ^ n : r ^ v i c e ^ ^ . , # y and . p m -
w h i S ; S ^ : B r b w n . U V a c c i ; s 4 ; o u J - . - ^ ^ wliiflh-'Mt'..Browneii8auuu=>»y.—..-—,. - nlWcVv as poss ib le ; • and to assure 
i f e n h e ^ u s J e i o , i , t J a ^ . i t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nocent pcrsimB:ui,u ..x.,, , . , .r—,,, 
l ia l l -wit tcd or..' itialicious ' ohttt'ges. 

own' cxpjjci 

imbhd Fmie Turns 
'^:?^CZ'-"'- •• • ' • ' ; . ; • , _ ; ,;i,>ln nnd hill. 
..WUh^B. quick .look;at tar places 

ot~1.fic''W,o'tld''and 'many that are 
witfiljt "'caay' vlcwi -there can bo 

- no oniji b t ' u s who hasn't much 
torJ/whjch,. to ; be • Ihanktul on 
ThanliBsli^lng .bay. And If Ijy.thc 
atraii^B|it 'possible chance there Is 
H0tlilns-you lean;think of ..that 
yqtlMavo received, to be grateliil 
tw;','ai''lCRSt you-can-be sincerely, 
tfiankjiil. Jor what you have 
escape^',' •" i ,-•: , , - ' ( 
; A. Ultf!! Girl Scout was looking 

over.ftllo .very pleittlful' supply, 
otytopSi-which- was, being as-f 
seinl}l"o(l.;to'take on a troop.hike,' 
anil'*'Bliji;" remarked, "I'm .sure we' 
doj'tj, iibed to; 'need any.' more!',' 
Tlijs,' 3atj\^j cbrnment^ can. well,be 
n\ad9 r̂Jo'p, mo'st'ot.'.us^ln regard to 
Uio''.l)oil)itwHs- plenty we ' enjoy. -
So]'.roaiiy;! poB^ltiilstlcally-lpcllnfd 
people;:;c4n more -quickly pity, 
themsplYSs;, lor what.;they hiive' 1 
losijOri'taned to receive,,and over-. I 
Ibbk'thq'long list'otHhlfies'.whiiiii 
thly ' arc t 6tlU so tortunato to 
h a v e , ; / V ... • .-, '̂  •' 

-A pit^dlp-aned couple lelt the 
keen wfanoh. when their niai'rliid 
d&ughter aiid her family, moved 
to'an?th9r"'state; and now their 
only • sbn|-,was called Into .service 
Iq llis.tArmy.- As-ho. drove away, 
hla :' ni9Ml«r lurrieit tearfully to 
her.TOPRiid, sdylhg,' "Now yoii'ro 
all:-; j : ''liavo lelt!" "barling," he 
rcptled,' M'l'in all you had to be
gin; With I"' 

\^ t t)td Ilaldarie's autobiogra
phy, -fi^ speaks- of- his happiness 
during! th() .slx-wcok period In 

Is 
Is laid on plain qnd hill 
And every, mountain range 

, mapped ., ; .., , 
And byery stream. But still 
Man's spirit blazes qther trails 
'ITiun those of,earth 's dark sod. 
And seeks the gleaming peaks 

where rise 
l l i e . Idr frontiers of God." 

i t was many, many, years ago 
that Goethe stated his nine, re
quisites for contented living, and 
they ai'c, Just .as suitable for to
day:,: 
"Health: enqUgli to make work ' a 

,; pleasure,' ', 
Wealth , enough to support your. 

needs..': ' ' ,- ' -
, Strength:, to battle rwlth" dlffIcul-
. -tics and,ovorcbmo, ' then, . 
drace cnbUeh to confess'your sins 
- • and-forsake tliein;; 
Patience enofigh to toll till ' some 

I ; good-Is accqnipUshed; 
,Charity enough, to,sec-some good 

in ,yb\ir - nolglhhor.L 
Love enough ' t o ' be usolul and 

helpful to others. 
Faith enough to make real the 

things, of God. 
The ageless baseball pitcher. 

Satchel Paige, whbn' asked the 
secret of his untisii&l strength 
and activity, siild! "Avoid fried 
rneata which angry lip the blood. 
If your, stoiirtach disputes you, Uc 
down and pacify; It -vMth cool 
thoughts. Keep Juices (flowing by 
jangling arourtd gently as you 
move. Go yery'light On the ylces, 
such as carrying on In society -
the Boclil. ramble ajn't restful. 
Avoid running at all times, bbn't 

01(1 Stone Church 
Holds Thanksgiving 
Service Wed. Night 

Tlie aqnual llqll'qd Tl'ianksglv 
ne.F.vo servlcajWlU be ,conducted 

'..»-.j-„..,inv.\ nvonlag 

Retiring officers who wUl eftl-
clalB ill' the ceremonies ore lliiw-
renco-Pauly, president; and ,To-
sqph Regan, vice president, Kane 
is a-tormor secretary of-the group, 
lllchetelll Is out-going .secretary, 
Miniter,'. out-golftg- treasurer., nnd 
Josephson, out-going • sergeant-al-' 
a'rms...:., . . . . . . • ,' . 

The Groanora plim a,busy year 
wlih activities Including n; Christ
mas Party, a Ladles' Nlglil, Eiisi-
or F.gB HiiiU.' Morris Cove'. Day 
and' llio'annual Halloweeri Party. 

George. Mlllcr,,'Nlchola5Tlriari:ttnd 
Joseph'^ •A.':,'Vitale. 'assessors,-, and, 
.Tames Vetrone,- Luco'. Mcoli ahd 
William. Glnnettl, of .the. - t u x r e -
ylow board have been • Invited to 
the conforehco to take place start
ing at 10:30 a.m. In the nlder-
miinlc chttnibersiof the Glly Hall 
in Waterbury. MayorRaymond E, 
Snyder will address the group. 

E. H . W o m a n ' s C l u b 

T o M e e t Dor,. 3 
The oxocuLivc conimlttce of the 

East Haven Woman's Club, will 
moot. Wednesday- evening; IDccom-
ber 3 at 8'o'clock In the home 
ofMr.s. John R. Scoblo of 101-Por-
libs Place,' East Havcii,-: " '• -. ;' 

Mrs, Fret! 'WolfcTr. will preside 
at tho:buslncss mooilng. ' ' ' 
• .Memiior.s' planning lo' • atiend 
arc;; U\c Mrs; Roy Wilson, !John J. 
.Wqlker Jr., Vincent J.' • - Fasano, 
John W. .O'Donncii; John'- Gould, 
Ellswortti Brockolt,' Albert Jacob, 
Waller : Sehoonkhecht, , Kenrietii 
Griffiths, The.odbre French, Wlljls 
Hendricks, -Forrest 'Doton, .Frank 
Barker,' Frank McDonald',".Maurice 
Sarasohn, Alvln Thomps6n,;'AltrQd 
Hoicombo; Ai-thur . Smith, ^ Bo:rt 
Richards, James Gnrtland, Joseph' 
:0'Connor and Richard .PariUa.-s 

Mrs. Frank McDonald, Mrs. F.or-
rest Doton..-and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Bvbckett will assist.the hostess.; 

Momaugiiin ' 
Ciipl. and Mrs. Uobort Llllle of 

Teng.in, Okinawa announce the 
birth of a son, James Michael. 
Mr.s. Lilllc is the former Muriel 
Jolin.'ion and daughter of Mrs, 
Louis Forruccl ot Henry Street, 

» If * M * 

Al a mooting of Cub Scout Pack 
No. (> held recently a t . the fire-
litni.'.o. a number of awards were 
Itrostmlcd lo members of Ihe or-
g.ini-/,ations. 

Wolf badges were presented to 
Domlnick Barfcalo and Teddy Ob-
crck-ik, with each hoy also receiv
ing one silver and one gold arrow 
point. 

Lion badges went to Angclo 
Moscato, Loroy Longlcy, Ralph 
Dosniond, Richard Smith and Jon 
nllinn Smith, each of whom also 
rocolvod a silver and gold arrow 
point. . -

Bobcat awards went lo Julius 
Grnnala, Thomas MuUer,' Stuart 
Miller, Paul Stanklewlci, Donald 
Moore, James Monahan, Ronald 
Jones, Russell Tipping, Alan Pls-
oitelll, Charles Cove, Robert llan-1 
oy. John Porto, Edward White,-
Frnnk lUggln.s, Jomes Plergrossi, I 
Benjamin DeGrosta, Robert Gobs-
lor, ' Alexander StandlsK, Robert 
Torino and Thomas GnKllard|. 

Cubmaster Ted !Oberdlck and 
assistant cubmaster Mcrrlam 
Young made the presentations! 
The program Included orgaiilzed 
gunios under the supervision ot 
Charles Cove' Refreshments were 
served, 

* * 4, * * 

The Rev. Thomas'~Furey, forii'i-
cr cnrnto of St. Clare's Church 
was the guest of honor nt a parly 
Tuesday evening In tlie church 
hall. The affair was sponsored 
by St. Clare's Guild. St. Clare's 
Men's Club and the C.Y.O. 

' * * • * .T.- - ^ 

Interesting to see that two of 
our East Haven boys, 'one boy 
from Momauguln pictured recent
ly In the naper meeting on the 

tomorrow""' (Wednesday) evening 
a t ' 8 b'olook by ' t h o : Old Stone 
Church in boopWlonvvlt ' - P i ' -
churches In •tU" » " • ? » • - I ' J T r t i m following, the,Young AduUGioup 
will hold:a reunion meeting for 
a l l . young.-.WOJ'lH' ' "? ' " " . ' " " " 
school tor the hollrtliy- i . 

i:ollowlng is the' schedule ot nc-t S ^ i : ? ^ h \ ; ; K si;:;;ing next |d.poscd^c. ; Donald D. Kisseli, 20̂  

Sunday, . , n . n n >. 
, Sunday,.9;'|5'.!t, "H- •>"'', ".-9? "' 

,iv Church ,'yVqrsl)!p.:S?rvlcc. Rev. 
James Ei Waery,' Pastor. • 

M s p.-m^VsMP? Adult Group 
will leave; church and attend New 
Haven -Chora l . Cpn'='l>-V„'"\„,',^,; 
Paul's Church. Jlbt^irn to chuich 
atter>var,d |or sqflal hour.. 

-Tuesday 1130 p.-m.. Meeting of 
E\'er Ready'Group In Chuich par-

'°7;30 p. m. MdbUnK <>' Standing 
Committee In stiidy. 

Wednesday U:00 a. m. Adult 
Bible Class in Bttjdy, Sack lunch 
and fellowshlR houf noon, to l.U" 

'''zTdo p.- ni.- MppHns of P " B ' ; « : 
slve FrlendMn t|)q Church parlm. 

7;Cto p. m..MnV'>t covered <lb,', 
supper arid CUri|tm»8 party of 0 
Junlbl- W o m e n * Loague In 1'-̂  
Churbh pi i lb j . Each one attend
ing is r?mln4o.a to • l?rlng a JOC 
grab bag preiieat. " P ^ t o f ' "' " be.Mrs. ^Icrman.Jflhns Jr.. Mrs. 

Rainbow Girls To 
Receive Stale Head; 
Plan Show Dec. 1 

Janet Anderson, Grand Wurtliy 
Advisor of: the 'Order ' o f Rain
bow in Connecticut, and horn.s-
soclate grand-officers, with'Mrs. 
Ruth C. Allen, sub-deputy, will 
visit the .East Haven Asombiy n ; 
for official Inspection on Werinos-
day, 060.12 al 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall.. 

The local - Assembly Is. holding 
Us rehearsal o£ ottlcers tonight al 
7:15. -;• 

On Tuesday, Dec. i, the -Var
iety siibw and Dessert Bridge' ot 
tile . Rainbow:' ,Girls will bo , pre
sented in. the .Old Stone Chgrch 
p'nrlsh house at S o'clock. The 
pdbllc is invited lo attend. Tick-

disposed of: Uonnui u. i-wî si.-.,, *.... j els are oblainablo from any moiu-
ot Iff Mbln St., Branford, received ber ot the local order: Final le-

C h o r a l G r o u p R e h e a r s e s 
F o r C r h i s t m s s C o n c e r t 

The choral group .of "Fr iends 
of Music" win moot for rehearsal 
on Friday evening al 7:30' in Hit 
riageman Memorial -Library,-' Tliis 
A'Ui lie in preparation for the an
nual Christmas Concert, yy'̂ lch will 
take place on Sunday' 'fjftcrnbon. 
Doc, 13, In the Llbraty,'i.''• ' '' 

U,S,S.„Polnt Cruz In Sasebo, Jn 
pan. Seaman First Class Carl 
Orifice, son of Mr. and Mfs. Or
lando Orifice ot 3 Cosey Beach 
Avenue was the Momauguin boy, 
and Electrician's Mote Third Class 
Stephen Nnrraeci,' son-of Mr. and 
Mrs, James • Norraccl ot 603 Main 
St., the other boy.', ^ 

Orifice is a member ot the 
U.S,S. New. Jersey and has seen 
a great deal of action in Korea 
previous to the signing ot the 
truce. Both boys are expected 
home tor the Chrlstmos holidays. 

Our sincere sympathy to the 
Doolltl|e family of Henry SI. on 
tho death ot Mrs. Jessica Doo-
littlo. who • died Friday after a 
long Illness. Mrs. DooUttle was a 
resident ot Momauguin for many 
years, was a charter member of 
the • Bradford Manor Auxiliai-y, 
also an active member • ot Christ 
Churcii, and in St. Mark's Guild 
in Momauguin. She Is survived by 
her husband, Amasa, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles II. Clark of 
Portland and Mrs. David D. -Wil
lis of Mt. Carmcl; and seven 
grandchildren. 

Town 
Topics 

Everyone prejiarlng tor the 
first major holiday of the season. 
Last minute rush to gel that 
turkey and the lixln's. The East 
Haven News wishes everyone a 
very HAPPY THANKSGIVING!! 

Shopping district looks very 
prolty with the newly slrung 
"ropes" ot tinsel. Even without 
lights they look pretty a t night. 
Elwod Scoble says many favor
able comments have been made 
on the display. Don't forget; the 
Christmas Pnrodc which will open 
with ihe lighting ot the decora
tions at 0:30 Friday evening. , 

* • ' * • « • • 

Thanksgiving Classic; Annual 
tootboll tilt between Eas t ' Haven 
nnd Branford. 'Thursday morning. 
Starts al 10:30. Will bo play'id 
on the East Haven High. field. 
Tickets available at Florlo's, Mel-
calt's and West End Bowling 
Alloys. ; i . -

Many stores have already start- | 
bd decorating their windows, and I 
there arc lots ot new toys on view | 
the length ot Main St. :| 

One subscriber writes us sug- | 
gosling, that we carry a column .y 

islmllar to Ihe 'Now York Dally I 
Ne\<ts' "Voice ot the' People." Tho 1 
suggestion is very welcome, but 1 
such a column could only be sus-«-: 
talned by numerous and brief let
ters weekly. Hence, we can only 
print I again our general Invitation 

•for "letters to the editor." All let
ters will be .printed,except those 
that are not signed vvith a return 
•address'tind those that are,possibly 
libelous or otherwise violate Am
erican codes; of decency. Nom de 
plumes may tie printed Instead ot 
.signatures it desired by the writer, 
hut he must sign his name and 
give his address. 

I 

P r a n k s t e r ? T u r n e d O v e r 

T o J u v e n i l e C o u r t 
In, one of the shortest court ses

sions In.rcconl weeks, two loen-
agcd.gU'ls were referred to the 
Now Haven Juvenile Court after 
they: were; Involved in an expen
sive Hollowccn prank. The..gins, 
both about .16 years old, smeared 
the;oxlerlor of a home with "pulnt. 

Three niolor" vehicle cases wore 

A n n o u p c e . B i r t h .Of-
A n t h o n y J o h n : B r u n o . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'.Bruno.'ot 
12 Dwlght PI., announce the birth 
of a son, Anthony John, on' Fri
day, Nov. 13, in St. Raphoel Hos
pital. Mrs. Bruno is the 'former 
Helen DoRbse, of NCkV Haven.^ 

•Bradford Manor Auxiliary ' will 
hold Its monthly meeting Mon
day, Doe. 7 In the tirehouse. 
Wrs, Larry Freeman will preside. 

* * * • * . 

Plans arc now being made by 
the Parents Club ot Momauguin 
School 10 hold their annual Fair 
Dec. 11th. More details will be 
announced at another date. 

The. appointment .of ' Andrew 
Gambardcla. of.. 98 Gerrish. . Aye. 
oxl., as dog warden was acted 
upon by tho Boar'/ of Selectmen 
al a meollni^,Thursday night. He 
"Dog - Fund Account". sot-,ui) in' 
accordance" with a new State law. 

M r s . G e o r g e Mi l i a r 
V i s i t e d B y C o u s i n 

Mr and Mrs. George Miller, of 
50 Cosey Bbacli Ave. played host 
to Mrs, Miller's cousin, Henry 
Glnsburg, of Laurel, Miss., who 
visited thoqi recently. Mrs. Miller 
Is tho former Florence Kaplan, of 
Laurel, Miss. Her husband is a 
member of tho Board of Assessors 
here. 

A.ssistant Fire Chief Hervy An
drews Is busy these days "check
ing out" new Firemen William 
Jackson and Harold Collins on the 
operation ot dcparlmcnl' equip
ment. V , 

* "* * ' " -
Anybody find five dollars along 

Miiln St. somewhere between. Mel-; 
calf's Drug Store and 'Doc Dona-' 
dio's oftlees? The bill wa,s.lost by 
young Raymond Ebert" .wjille on/ 
his .way to the dent,ist's. The 
money is pretty important to Ra* 
and Ills family. . 

Thanksgiving, - baskets, bei. 
readied. Rotary AnnS have oiieT 
their", baskets in" the Hallway ! 
the professional .building at I 
Main St. Women'Democrats p 
paring other, baskets of ;tood. 

* • * • " 

Police Officer and Mrs, Wa] 
Heck will celebrate their 
wedding annlversai-y. on Sotut 

« • * • 

AH Town-owned •cars will 
play license plates with the 
tors "E-H", according to F 
Clancy. . F o r example the 11(| 
plalo ot the now "Town.car ls| 
880. 'The "880" doesn't moon I 
thing, biit we thought we •• 
Frank say lliat-all motor" ye 
will bo consecutively numb' 

f, • " » ' « : * *" 
Because ot . spjipial .re(| 

from a nuriiber of.taxpayer 
able to take advantage ot 
regular office hours of the 
office, tho office will, opeii? 
urday morning, Nov. 28, frj 
lo 12 t^r their convenience'; 
Collector Salvatore Longq] 
announces. {'j 

Team In Action Thursday 

du'ringlthe •slx-wcek P ^ f * ^ " . Xvrild running .at bl\ "mes. Dbn't DO " r - f.»>.._j|.^ ^ 

whlctVUt! iYi^engag«d_^l° f . ^ ' s h e l o ^ " back -something "^'Bht be S l , j » r a ^ a o i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ „„,, 

^ ^ - ' m ^ ^ . } ^ ± ^ T ^ ^ ^ « t " ^ „ i S l . ? ; f i i p What we should I Mrs. Eli.qtt,als^lblV^, „ , , , „ ; , „ . , , 
be steeling and thinking Ihli 
Thanksgiving. Day, wo can wel 
Join the Pilgrim Fathers In say 

an.iwbQhl ho loved deeply. She <—•• , — ' . , „ 
brpkb . t he eaeaBoment without salnlng on yoU. 
any ejtnlanatlon. His only attitude • I " summing, up what 
WSS prqfp'Und gratitude to her for be ' — ' " " »"d thlr 
tlie peffblt six weeks. It we can "^''"i 
he; thajtWul for past happiness 1"'" 
wlthput'S being bitter because It ' " E : 

"Lei 

mx 

was snatched away, we have dls 
cdyered;'one of the secrets of 
vlctorjOHS' living. ., „ .„ 

k bpem called "Frontiers" Is 
ap^pprUte , to the Thanksgivlne 

;brave . , ... 
A striuige • uncharted tide, 
NO JoiJ^er through the,wilderness 
w m a W 'or Fremont ride, 
A'iietw^j:l o£ ten thousand wads 

'Let nover,."day nor night 
Unhallowed pass. 
But; :stlU renibmbor : 
What thfe Lord hath done." 

Miss Sh8rleneiMcC!'Brthy,"daugh-
tcr ot Mri and Mrs. Charles Mc
Carthy, 21 Pine Orchard RcU 
Branford,' a student a t ' Howard 
S e m i n a r y , West Brldgewatcr, 
Mass.. has been elected to the 

1 Howard-Drarnatlc Club. _ 

we should 1 Mrs. Elliott, aiBwIch. . 
*'J;30 p, tn," 'livening Bible Class 

In the Parish House. 
THE CHpiST QF HISTORY 

"The l|fo .of Christ concerns 
Him who, b8ln([ the holiest among 
the mighty, Ihp mightiest among 
the holy; llfteij',wllU - His pierced 
hand cmplre5:p|F i|19lr hinges and 
turned till! stream of centuries 
out of Us channel, and still gov
erns the ages," 

Jean Paul Rlcl»ter (1763-1825). 

FOXON PARI 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Casey.: 

bratod their 27lh wedding i 
versary on Sunday Nov. 22f 
a party at Iholr Ann Street !i 
Along with the anniversary | 
the celebration was also a* 
birthday parly for their soq.i 
aid and tor Miss Lorctta ^rti 
of Russo Ave. 

# * -i " 
.\RAr o-li Iw paNw- m-

A largo number of parisl| 
of Our Lady of Pompcll (3 
wcro present at the Get Acif 
ed Tea for tho new pastd 
Rev. John P, O'Neill. w h l | 
hold on Sunday afternoon| 
siding at iKo tea table were; 
Waller Ilealcy, Mrs. Stanley 
yd'/.oi, Mrs, Anthony PawUlc-
and Mrs. Frank Tlbbetts | 
Porydzai, president ot the | 
Guiid would like lo Hia^; 
Guild members and parish 
who helped make this offal 
11 success, 

.f • * 
Tonight (Tuesday) the 

iif Our Lady of Pompcll 
will hold their first social j 
season, a Thanksgiving'. Pa 
Ihc Church Hall at 8:00'p 

Momaguii^ M»»on* 
Exemplify Mon* 

"A special conununlcalion of 

Hero Is the team that will iiii-iM Bwt Uavcii Thursday iiKirnliii,' in Ihe uniiuul ThanUsgivinK Day game. ShWn Ifft to right above ore: first 
row. l-'rod Hargruvos. Vliircnt l*uimronl, WllUiini Digtiy, Adolph PaiiT, Tt'rry l-^'crniro. Klliott Sampson; second row, Charles Aleshako, 
Georgi. Kiigli'liurl, liU'luird Stanton, .ibhn Drrbaclu-r, I'uul .\nlsUovleh. Kobirt ('oriilng, ^^'llUam ISabcock; third row, William Buck, man
ager, DnmluicU DruKii. .losi'ph UUmns. .lohn DivSartio. l.iiriu. rurudis. .lack McCoy, Ernest Dougherty, Stuart Klarman, Charles Wcdemcyer, 
coach; fourth row, '.rtiomus KrhlenhucU', Stiolt tlrundriff, Christian .Miller, Jnst'ph Tlioniiis, Uobort tllgley ajul Jerome Thompson. 

C u b S c o u t s P a c k FiveJ 
H o l d s R e g i s t r a t i o n 

A roglslrntlon meeting 
l';ast Haven Cub Scout I 
will be hold on Monday, I 
al 7 p.m. in the Town Hal 
who arc already Cub Scoi| 
those wishing to join must 
companied by at least one 
or adult member of their 

.At this riieetlng the purpij 
octlvltles of Cub Sco( ting 
outlined and new boys will 
Istered. All of those ihteres' 
cordially Invited to attend. 

r»:i{.S(INALS 

t^TOM rilUMB DAY .SCHOOL ac-
^reptmg rcgislratinii for pro-school 
Fchlldron from East Ilnvon. Hot 

KA.sr lIA'i'KX NEWS. Tiil-srtny, Novrmhep J-), IIW.I. l^nge (I-

lunches nnd transportation 
Lvided, WE 3-2326, 

pro-

i-.lX)ST AND FOUND A—10 

JLOST: PASSBOOK No. IO8OI. tf 
fffound return to Branford Savings 
SBank. 

; BUSINESS SEUVIOBS 0—1 

lEPAIRS. ALTERATIONS & IM-
iPROVEMENTS. EsUmnlcs given. 

Work guaranloed ot finest 
quality. 

§ ALPS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
M, Dombrow-skl, Proprietor 

g M p s Rd„ Branford Tel. IIU 8-0-170. 

RUBBISH REMOVAL ' 
j T r y our special service $8.00 per 
* : year. 
I Hamdcn nnd North Ilnvcn only 

Trial period 1 m.onlh SO* 

?S. A. MARCOTTE CH 8-19-15 

IFRENETTE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop, 2704 Dlxwell Ave. U it cuts 
grass, we sell and service It, Tel. 
CH 8-5214. . 

CAUrKNTKY .Sl-IRVICES—Cabin
ets, liookcasos. storage .'.-alls, 
playrooms, attics finished, nnd 
general building. Free ostimales. 

CALL BILL WILSON 
CH 8-Gi70, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
ANTHONY PASCALE 
2243 Dlxwell Avenue 
Hamdcn, 14, Conn. 

UEPAIRINa O—»B 

WASHING MACinNb REPAIRS 
and Electrical Repairs 

We Have Porta to Fit Any 
Washing Machine 

AMERICAN APPLUNCE CO. 
2516 Whitney Ave. CHestnut H-444^ 

HELP WANTEB D—1 

HOUSEWIVES WANTED — AD
DRESS advertising postcards. 
Must have good handwriting. 
Write National Engraving, Water-
town, Mass. 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
one day week, Thursdny or Fri
day. No Cooking or heavy laun
dry. Pay ?10,00 for 8 hours. Re
liability Important. Ilamden-
Chcsliiro line section. Phone 
CH 8-1G15 evenings. 

RiMODlLilll 
ISfASY^?' 

w h e i t , yoill 0 * 6 ; " M 

HU 8-3^84 

A sa^v, a hammer, and a 
few nails often are all 
you need. Why put of! 
that remodeling job any 
longer? Let us help yoa 
set started now I 

P i t t sburgh Pa in t s — Gold Stripe Brushes, Window Glass 

— 'ifalo Stanley & Kwiksct Builders H a r d w a r e Orange

burg' P ipe — Mason Supplies V - All Types Insula t ion — 

Rubbcro id 'Roof ing — Plywood — Windows, Screens — 

Storm Sash — Combination TJoors. 

MEFFERT LUMBER COMPANY 
N. MAIN ST. BRANFORD TEL. HU .8-3484 

ANOTHER TELEPHONE 

FOR YOUR H O M E . . ; 

Costs only 75c a months exclusive of fax, 

plus the usual $2.50 installation charge. 

Just call your telephone business office' 

eind give your order.' 

The Southern New England TELEPHONE Company 
Owned anil opcfated by and tor Connecticut people since 16BI 

JOB HUNTING 

try Ihe AlrcraP 

flrstl 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS' 

FOR 

GAUGE MAKERS 

TOOL MAKERS 

MACHINISTS 

MACHINE TOOL 

OPERATORS 

IN ADDITION 
PRATT & ,V/HITNEY AIR. 
CRAFT needs many SHEET 
METAL WORKERS to work on 
the new jet engines. Needed 
are: 

SHEET METAL 

WORKERS 

FUSION WELDERS 

RESISTANCE WELDERS 

METAL SPINNERS 

ADVANTAGES? — YESI 

Excellent Wage Scale with Cost 
ot Living Adjustment . . .. 
Group Health, Acclden^, Hos
pitalization and Lite Insurance 
. . . Rellremont Income Plan . . . 
Friendly Atmosphere . . . Fin
est Machine Tools and Equip
ment . . . Splendid Working 
Conditions In the Area's Most 
Modern Plant . . . a Chance to 
Do Experimental Work In our 
Brand-New and Permanent 
Plant In North Haven, 

As our work expand" «n jet' 
engine parts, there will be 
many tine opportunities tor ad
vancement. 

Apply a t 

PRATT & WHITNEX 

AIRCRAFT 

415 Washington Avenue 

North Haven, Conn. 

and 8 a. m. till Noon on Satur-
Botween the hours of 8 A. M. 
nnd 8 A. M. till Noon on Sat-
and 5 P. M. during the week 
and 8 A. M. till Noon on Sat
urday. 
It It is inconvenient to visit our 
employtient office this week, 
write to Mr. E. Carlson outlin
ing your experience. A per
sonal Interview can then be 
arranged for Inter. 

sfnu'l niloclnl-, Rooni -lO.'i. State 
Office Building. Ilni-tfoi-il or any 
Corincctk'iit State Kiiiplnynu'nt 
SiM'vico otfico. 

Glondon A. ScoborUi. 
Personnel Director. 

,1011 WANTED n—i 

WANTED — PART TIME SEC
RETARIAL or office work, or 
selling, nflcrnoons In Brnntonl or 
vicinity. Call Mr.s. Greenfield HU 
8-90-10. 

RIOKTOAGE MONEV E—2 

PRIVATE PARTY will make Ilrsl 
and second mortgages. Also'buy 
nnirtgnges. Fa-^t and confiden
tial. Call SP 6-0322. 24 hour 
service. 

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT 
AND SOLD. Loans. Refinanc
ing. New Loans. Longbolhnm, 
207 Orange St. Tel. LO 2-4815. 

WANTED 1X3 BUY used bedroom 
sets, sowing ninclimos, refrigera
tors, rugs, all household Items. 
Phono LO 2-3374. 

RENTS WANTEU l—Vi 

YOUNG COUPLE WITH CHILD 
IN dcspernle need ot tour room 
furnished or unturnishetl apart
ment in Mt. Carmcl or JCheslilre 
area Phone CH 8-4466 liblwcen 9 
a. m, nnd 5 p. m. ; 

REFINED BUSINESS ;COUPLE 
wish lo rent 3 or 4 .unlurnlshcd 
rooms In Hamdcn. Call CII 8-13G9. 

ROOM WANTED IN EAST HA
VEN BY MATURE young woman 
working In town. Either furnished 
or unfurnished. Call HO 7-0447. 

HOUSES FOR SALE M—» 

MISJOAL INSTKDOnoNS F—» 

ACCORDION INSTRUCTION Stu
dio or at your htit.c KAL-MAR 
Accordion Studio, 135 Orange 
Ave., West Haven. WF 3-8048, 21 

Winchester Place, East Haven, HO 
9-0607 or LO 2-7613. Accordions 
loaned nee . Marty MattloU and' 
RnlDh Glammatlcl. 

DANOSNG INSTOUCTIONS. F—B 

M.VIS .lUDY'S PROF. School ; of 
the Dance. Ballet, toe, modern 
nnd lap, character, acrobatjc, 
classic, Spanish, castanets. Spe-
clol classes boys and adults, be
ginners, Intormodiato. Advanced 
and professional students. 1944 
State St. (Cor. Ridge Rd.) Ham-
den. Studio Tel. LO 2-G854. 
Residence AT 8-0259.... 

ARTICLES FOR SALS' U—1 

SIMMONS DAY BED. Mahogany 
finish. Pair ot twin inner spring 
mntlrcsscs. Tel. HU 8-1281. 

IF YOU WANT A NEW HOUSE 
nearly finished on Alps Roartj 
Branford telephone HU 8-1482. 
Owner has business in Florida. 

tato arc riMiuostod to ninko liii-
niodliitc payiilont to 

Ada D, Beck, 
Adinlnl.stratri.\, 

WliKliiilll Hill Rd.„ 
Branford, Conn. 

Legal 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 
rl3th, 19H3. 
, Estnle ot MARY K, KENNEDY 
into ot Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

In pursance of an order of Hon. 
Frederick R. Houdc, .ludgo of tho 
Court ot Probate for the District 
ot Branford, nollco Is hereby 
given that said Court hnlli limited 
nnd appointed six months from 
the date hereof tor the ci'oditoi's 
of the said dccca.sed to brlni^ In 
their claims against said estnle. 
Tlio.so who neglect'to exhibit llicir 
clnlms within said time will bo 
debarred. 
. All persons Indebted to said 
Estate are requested to ninko Ini 
mediate payment to 

Joseph Ring, 
Administrator, c.t.a. 

12 Bishop St. 
New Haven, Conn. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD ss, 
PRORATE COURT, November 20, 
19,'i3, 

Eslnte of WILLIAM P. CAR-
STEN In .said district, deceased. 

The Administratrix linvlng cx-
hlbitod her ndmlnistrnllpn account 
with said estate lo this Court tor 
nllownnce, It Is 

Ordered—That Ihe 30lh day of 
November A. D. 11)53 nt 2 o'clock 
In Ihe afternoon, nt the Probate 
Office In Brnnfoi'd, be and the 
same Is assigned for a bearing on 
Ihc allowance ot said admlnlslra
tion account wllli said estate, and 
tills Court directs Flora K. Gold
smith to cite all persons Intorestod 
therein lo appear nt said tlnio and 
place, hy publishing this order In 
snnio newspaper, inihilshed In Now 
Hi'ivoh Coiinly nnrthnylnB a clrcu-
Intloii In snld district, and hy post
ing a copy, on the public .sign-post 
In the Town of Branford whore 
the dccensetl last dwell. 

By-thb Cour|.: 
Florn K. Goldsmith, Clerk. 

C h o q u e t t e - P t c c i o n e l l i 
The- engagement of Bnrfinra 

Ann Choquelle, of 001 North. High 
St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilfred H. Choquet'lc, of 901 
North High St., lo 'Cpl. Marcel 
James Plcclonelll, ot East Ilnvcn, 
was announced recently, Cpl. 
Plcclonelll Is the son ot Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Anthony Plclonelll, ot 601 
North High St. 

A wedding early next Summer 
I.1 planned; Mips Choqueltc Is)' 
n recent graduate ot East Haven 
High School, She Is now eni-
ployed by the A. C. Gilbert 
C o . - • • ,'' 

Cpl. Plcclonelll Is a velcro^l ot 
Ihe Korean War nnd Is expect
ing to rcQclvo his discharge -trom 
Ihe service next month; 

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
will be glnd to rccolvo bids, until 
4 P. M. Tuesday, DecomlKM' ]5lh, 
for Iho, removal of snow from 
school walks iinil driveways. Spoc-
Iflcnllons nnd full details may be 
secured from the Bonrd of Educa-
lloii, F. A. Boechor, Secretary, up
on application. 

0 0 0 0 t l U N G S Xn ElAT H—28 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Open Competitive Examination 

Notice: 
Public Health Laboratory Tech

nician (Closing Date December 
17) (Connecticut Residence Waiv
ed) No. 2107x $2700-?3420. 

Guard Attendant (Closing Dale 
December 10) No. 2110 $3120-
$4200. 

Industrial Inspector (Closing 
Date December 10) No. 2111 
.$3540-54620. 

Key Punch Operator, Grade 11 
(Closing Date December 10) No. 
2112 $2460-53180. 

Key Punch Operator, Grade 1 
(Closing Date December 10) No. 
2113 $2280-$3000. 
Food Buyer (Closing Dale Decem
ber 10) No. 2114 $4400-$5880, 

Apply Office of the State Por-

MARIONI'S 
Delicious Ice Cream Cakes 

Mousses and Puddings 
Fanjy Individual Forms For All 

Occasions 
Telephone STate 7-4969 

The Home Ot Fancy Ice Cream 
840 Dlxwell Ave. Hamden Conn. 

HOUSBUOLD 0OOD8 11—80 

8 MONTHS A ' J O 
I SOLD 'wIIS 

TO A CUSTOMER 
"Coloric" Comb. Range 

Television Sot 
"Philco" Ret. 

Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite 

5-Pc. Dinette Set 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Dishes 

Boxspring. Mattress, Linoleum 
Space Maple Bedroom Set 

Maytag Washing Machine 
Ail in Storage Now 

I F YOU ARE GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 

AND GOT A GOOD JOB 
YOU CAN TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

' $19.14 
TAKE ALL OR PART 

Phone UN 5-7482 
After 6 P. M. LO 2-7262 

Sec It Day Or Night 
It you have no means of tran.s-
portation, I'll send my auto tor 
you: No.obllgatlonI 

A—L—B—E—R—T—'—S 
187-189 George St. 

PIANO TUNING H—37 

PIANO TUNIN(3—Pianos tuned, 
repaired, rebuilt. Moth over
hauling. II. M. Bllger, 294 
Augur St., Hamdcn. Tel MA 
4-1718. 

WANTKD TO BUY Q—41 

WANTED TO BUY—Scrap Iron, 
old furnaces, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Call ST 7-4426. 

DISTRICT ,0F BRANFORD, 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, .ss. 
PROBATE COURT, Novomhor 18, 
1953. 

Estate ot HENRY A. BECK Into 
of Branford, In said District, ilo-
ceased. 

In pursuance of an order of lUm. 
Frederick R. Houdf, Judge of tho 
Court of Probate for the District. 
QH Branford, notice is hereby giv
en that said Court hath llnillod 
and appointed .'iix months from 
the .date hereof for tho crodltors 
of the said deceased to bring In 
their claims against .said eslato. 
T^iosc wlin neglect lo exhibit their 
claims withm said time will ho do-
barred. 

.AH persons Indebted lo said Es-

EGGS 
STRICTLY FRESH 

Jumbo - Extra Large 
Large - Medium 

FRYERS 
BROILERS 

FOWL 
We Deliver 

in East Haven 
HO 7-1103 

ED REED'S 
Pou l t ry F a r m 

32 Dodge Ave., Eas t Haven 

RENT OR BUY A 

TYPEWRITER 
TO-DAY 

For Homework and 
Commercial Students 

BETTER GRADES 
ON HOIVIEWORK 

When you do i t wi th 
a typewr i t e r ! Noator . . . 

Easier . . . Quicker 
DoponcJablo Borvico 

Binco l o t s 

TEL. ST 7-2738 115 CROWN ST. 

i I' 

Prices Go Down 
On Used Cars 

1951 Hudson Commodore 6, R&H $1495 
1950 Studebaker, R&H with Overdrive $945 
1948 Hudson, Super 6, R&H $695 
1947 Chevrolet, Stylemaster $595 
1947 Pontiac, R&H $595 
1949 Hudson Super 6 $830 

Compare these cars with a n y others. 

For dol lar value, they can ' t be beaton. 

Whitney Ridge Motors 
2015 Whi tney Ave. Hamden Tel. CH 8-1701 

GET SET NOW for 
WINTERS TO COME 

Jalousie for 
Porches, Brcczew.'iys, Office, etc. 

COMPLETELY W E A T H E R S T R I P P E D " V I N Y L " 

CASEMENTS all 
ALUMINUM STORM SASHES 

Outside Installation 

3 TRACK ALUM. COMB. STORM WIN. 
2 TRACK ALUM. COMB. STORM WIN. 

COMB. ALUM. DOORS 
"Anodized" 

All Engineered For YOUR HOME by 

446 Forbes Ave. , Now Haven 
CALL NOW No Obligations HO 7-1111 - HO 7-7131 

OFFICE O P E N UNTIL 9 P M W E E K D A Y S 5 PM' SAT, 
BUY B E S T BUY B R A N W I N 

CAPITOL 
EAST HAVEN 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. 
coNTiNuoua 'nitins. s to iit.io 

n GARY . BARBARA 

COOPERSTANWYCK 

mt9 \^f^ 

Gambardella's 
OYSTER HOUSE 
Come In nnd try nun of 

Our FamotiN Sen Kood Dinners 

Niantio Bay Scallops 
& Long Is land Oysters 

Now in Season 

I Small Varty Acc.ommndatlonn 
Call MiV. -i-nnnj 
Var RoNorvntlonN, 

1(30-173 iWEADOW ST. 
New llnvon 

TKCHNICOLOR CO-IIIT 
"THOSE REDHEADS 

' FROM SEATTLE" 
Khondn i'^leinlng « Oeiie Barry 

•^ KIDDIE 1\)ATINEE.S -^ 

FRIDAY & SAT. 2 P.M. 
Sprclid rrngnuiis - Kiddles 20e' 

S U N . • M O N . • T U B S ; -

— ^ JAMES-'•••--•-••••-^••"•-- ' 

CAGNEY 
A LION IS IN 
THE STREETS/ 

".STANn AT A1*AC51IK RIVER" 

"RESTXURANTI 
lAUREL STREIT > IA$T HAVEN • Tel. HO 7-0576 

.Conic dine with us nnd onjoy the pleasure of dlnliiR out and ofi 
Jrindlni; tho many Food Spoclaltles wo feature lor your enjoyment. 

SorvliiK Conipletn DiiilierH 
Ually from {):30 to !):;)() except Mondny 

Sunday from 12:00 to 8;;W P. M. 
DanclhR Saturday Nites lo the Music of 
FRANKIE DURAZZO'S ORCHESTRA 

( 

rcatlirlllK 
"Continental Tnhln Nlglil" Every Tuesday 

Ifroiii B lo 10 r . M. 
All you can cat for !f'i.50 per pcmon 

Alalto Koserviitloun 
) 

S P E C I A L TABLE D 'HOTE THANKSGIVING DINIfEB 

CHEF CURISTOPHER EECOMMENDS: 

APPETIZERS: 

Hear t s of Celery, Green Olives 
Ausortod Hors D'oouvros 
Cherrystone Clams 
Shr imp Oooktail ^ 

SALADS: 
Pr ince Chopped W a l n u t , 
Summer Salad, French Dressing 
Famous Greek Salad with.oil , vinegar 
Anchovies 

SOUPS: 
Cream of Turkey Victoria 
Consomme E g g Drops 
Rhode Is land Olnm Chowder 

ENTREES: 

1. Roast Vermont Turkey 
Chestnut Dress ing , 
Giblet Gravy n 
Fresh Cranber ry Sauco ^ 

2. Roast Long I s land Duckl ing 
Oyster Dress ing 
Glazed Apple Rings 

3. Holiday Baked S u g a r Cured Ham 
Glazed 'Pineapple Sauco 

4. Roast Pr ime Ribs of B E E F AU J U S 
6. Mountaineer Oriental Shish-Kebab 

ill 

VEGETABLES 
M 

Whipped Potatoes 
Candied Sweets ' 
Baked Idaho 

Spr ing Yellow Turn ips ' 
Silver P e a r l Cream Onions 
Bu t t e red Peas Or ienta l i-

DESSERTS 
• Summit House Famous P u m p k i n P ie Whipped Cream 

• Mince Pie Hot Riim Sauce • Spumoni • Tortorii ' 

• Glazed Pineapple P u d d i n g H o t Vanil la Sauco; 

Telephone Reservation HU 8-9283 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
BOSTON POST ROAD (BRANFORD HILL) ROUTE 1 

|\'V. 

it:-, jl 



Tat -sday, Noveinlinr 2(,. inn.1. I'nKO B Trinily Renews 
Scholarships For 2 Here 
, IIARTKOUD, C«.)NN., — trlhliy 
College has awarded scholarlshlps 
to\a1llnK $89,200(1.0 ]D,5 undorgrad-
ual^fs for the first, torni, Don'ri 

Arthur TI. Hughe.s announced. 
The eollcRo has also granted 

student loans lomllinB $•1,275 this 
term. In addition, 19 • other 
students arc receiving $3,7̂ 10 In 
scholarships from outside sources. 

The scholarships were awarded 
for Intellectual distinction, charac
ter, lenflciMup noiiiiy, and need. 
The folowing received sciiolar-
shlp.f not already announced; 

Vincent J. -Bruno .son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Bruno, of 12 
Dwight PI., received a Thompson 
Scholarship, .tames M, Streclo, .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Streelo, of 
10 Dddge Ave., Thompson Scholar
ship. 

On Tlianltsglvlng Day no servile 

labor may be performed, and 

thanks should be offered for the 

increase and abundance of Ills 

fruits upon the face of the earth. 

<J 

i\ 

II 

( 

The Oeirl.sh P.T.A. will singe olbei . fenliired boolhs Ucfiesb •ibown here arc: lefl lo rli;ld 
lis annual Christmas Fair Thurs- meals' will bo obtnlnablo. A 1(1- (.seated) Mrs. Edward Pile. Mrs. 
day, Dec. .3 In tbe Gerrlsh .School cent urab hag will be 'Ji Tealurc Frederick Neuman, Mrs. Albert 
library. The fair will feature a for cbllt.|rcn. 'J'h(̂ y will, be able Vanncore, chairman, Mrs. Harold 
Xood table at which home-made to tell tllvolr wishes lo .Simla Claus Earley, vice cbnlrmuii, Mrs. I''innk 
cakes, cookies, and candles will who will be on hand:', for llie Emnlruda; and, slnndlng, Mrs. 
bo offered for sale. There will occasion. Walter Taylor, Mrs. .fames Rov-
al.so bn a toy and linen Inblo and Members ,of the Icommltteo ollnl, Mr.s. Andrcv/ .Tobnson. 

School Board Mail Shows It's 

Loyally Oath By Two To One, 
Mail on Ibe loyalty oalb Issue 

has brought a ros|)onse on tbe 
nintter with letters supporting tbo 
:ecently decreed oath for teachers 
lending by two lo one by that 
inllon and by that number, ac
cording to what was produced at 
the recent meeting of the Board 
of Education. 

Bernard C. Luongp, i^ecreturyi 
read a letter of congratulations 
fioni Margaret M. Quinn, of llam-
den, a tonchbr at H i g h l a n d 
Ileiehts School In Now,Haven.. "I 
Intend to 5>,willidraw from tbo 
C.E,A. (Connecticut Education 
Association) until .such time as 
the person or persons wlio criti-
cl/od your action retracts or gives 
one valid .reason foi"' the criticism", 
she wrote. "Let those, ellbor vis-
clous or.stupid, and in my estima
tion stupidity is no excuse, be 
pcnnll^iod tor their actions," the 
Jotter said.' ' 

Luongo also rend a letter from 
a local resident, .loromo 11. Grady, 
of River lUl., Glenonmor, who 
stated he would "vvholoheartodly 
support the loyalty oath." Grady 
wrote that ii. was with "abliorrcnt 
ania^onienl that I have observed 
the I'eactlon of our educutlonnl 
staff In East Haven to taking the 
Loyalty Outb." 

Except for private expressions 
of resentiheiit by sonic teachers, 
the local teacher organizations 
have taken no stund on the mat
ter . • ' ' . . • - . . 

George LcUs introduced a copy 
of n letter which was sent to the 
board chairman, by the Rev. Carl 
Hansen on behalf of the Connecti
cut Conference of ConBregntional 
Clirlstlaii Churches. 

Letls read an npiiondod nolo 
thanking him for his stand on the 
matter and notifying him that tlie 
original was sent to Walsh. Ho 
asited the secretary to read bis 
copy lor, the record. 

The ciialrman commented ihnt 
"I got a couplo of personal let
ters, too, but I'didn't think' thai it 
was necessary to bring them In." 

Luongo then asked Walsh; "Did 
you gel a leltor like this?" Tbe 
chairman replied: "Yes, that was 
from some minister wasn't. ll'( 
After the reading Walsh told Lolls 
he might Iteep his copy and that 
ho would bring In the original for 
the records, 

Elizabeth Chnpkovlch comment 
ed'; that she had recielved a couple 
of telephone calls on the matter 

The ConBregatlonal group's let
ter, stated that .It recognized thp 
importance of- the Communist 
menace and of oombalting it but 
that It w a s also concerned about 
ceitaln actions which served lo 
aid the propaganda of our one 
mles. ,, . . . . 

i n otliei- riinlters handled by the 
board it received a report by Wil
liam Wlthlngton, 9halrninn of the 
Committee on Buildings, on a re 
quest by Momauguln-parents of 
kindergarten children thai tlie pu
pils be returned to the kindergar
ten in Momauguln School; 

The ropoj't,; read.' by ;lho' secre
tary fpi:.Wlthlngton: )vho was not 
present,- slated that ''we 'have 
studied the problem very careful
ly, and find at this time It ^yould 
not be feasible to shift classes." 

One of the suggestions offered 
In tbe letter which was submitted 
at an earlier mooting was that 
quarters 'bo rented In tbe Brad
ford Manor Flrehouse for older 
children In the Momauguln School 
so as lo relieve the pressure on 
facilities tliere and make It poss
ible 10 use tbe kindergarten. 

'X'lic commlllee estimated Ihnt 
about $600 would be ''needed to 

ellned to ••(.•coniniencf', trnnspoi'ta-
tion for Ibis purpose. | 

Tbo comndtlee's recommenda
tion was accepted unimlmously by 
tbo board. i • • 

Lolls asked the (dialr for future 
notices of coinmlttec nicc'tlngs 
staling thai, he had not boon noti
fied of any. Wnlsh.sald that lit the 
future conimltloes would t r y ' to 
meet,prior to board meetings to 
(ILscuss nialters and . iireiiarc . fe-
porUs. __̂  . 

Sen. Bush Forsees 
Danger In Anothdr 
Federal Deficit I 

New y,irl<, Nuv, 21. U. S. Sen-' 
alor PTOKOlt Bu.sb, of Connecti
cut, tnld tonight Hint another 
large Federal deficit would be a 
"setback In the cold war," and 
the Elsonhnwor Administration, In 
preparing tlio budget for the next 
fiscal year, "must have the cour
age lo cut deeply into spending 
programs, Including the military." 

"It would create a dangerous 
situation,'.' said Senator Bush, in 
remarks prepared for the annual 
dinner of the National Paint 
Salesman's Association at the Ho
tel Nevv̂  Yorker, "It the Admlnis-
iralipn presents a budget which Is 
creatly out of balance to the Con-
gi'csa after It reconvenes." 

Excerpts from his remarks: 
"Anotlior' largo federal deficit 

Avould create now inflnttoiniry 
pressures In an ecoiioipy already 
linder strain. I t would deflnllcly 
weaken the American economy, 
upon 'which tlio strength of the 
entire* free world rests, and which 
Is a major target otr attack by 
tbe Communist enemy. If we lol-
orate another major deficit liext 
year, we will have suffered a 
setback In the cold war, in which 
the lido has turned in our favor 
In 1053. We cannot afford such 
a setback; we must hold our 
gains. 

"A continuation > of spending at 
present levels, : coupled with 
scheduled losses In revenue, would 
mean a deficit of about .$12 bli-
lloh In the next fiscal year. A 
deficit of that magnltudo would 
bo Intolerable, aiid the Adnilnls-
li'ation, niusl take whalovor steps 
are necessary to prevent It. 
'•"On Dec. 31, wo are committed 
to give, individual taxpayers much-
needed relief In the form nf an 11 
per cent reductldn In Individual 
Income tax rates, and lo abolish 
the inequitable excess profits lax. 
Togollicr, these actions will re
duce revenues by about $5 billion. 
Another $3 billion In revenue 
\V0Uld bo lost Ir excise taxes are 
eliminated aad; corporate Income 
taxes are reduced, as now sched
uled for April 1. 

"This Is a dangerous situation, 
which demands courageous, pos
itive action. , ' 

grams, Including the military. It 
must trim tbe entire budget lo 
make certain that not one un-
Tiecessary .nickel will be spent. 
In cutlingi military' expenditures, 
the Admbilstrntlon should, of 
course, make sure that the na
tional security is not impaired, 
but, in my opinion there still re
mains a lot of fat In the military 
ostabllsbment which can bo sliced 
off without cutting inlo' the 
muscle, , 

"These are hard decisions to 
make, but. failure to face . them 
would be a . repudiation of the 
Republican pledge to stop infla
tion. The formoj' Administrnllons 
flellberalely '• resorted ' to large-
scale deficit' financing, to spend 
.way beyond Income. ;'rhls inev-
ili\lily resulted'in inflation, an In
sidious, bidden' tax wlilch bears 
liiost heavily on those least able 
to afford IL ' Pledged as Wo are 
to establish as sound, honest dol
lar,, we cannot, follow their dis
credited examplp." 

Plan Dance Salurday 
• University ot Connecticut alum 

nl 'and .students are ,Invited to at
tend! the Annual Fall Dance of 
the '.New Haven Alumni Chapter 
to ba held Saturday,' Nov. 28, at 
Club SO, Foxon Road, North Bran-
ford. 
, The orchestra oC Tommy Glass 
will furnish music tor dancing 
from 9; until 1. 
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TURKEYS 
FRESH - PLUMP • TENDER 

REGULAR DRESSED 
OVER 
16 LBS 

O V E N READY 

LB 6 3 c LB 

EVISCERATED 

8-14 
LBS ""^ 14 LBS 

Cream Cheese BORDEN 2 P1<GS 29c 

Cheez-Whiz KRAH ]°^ 33c 

Olives SYIAIAR • MEDIUM CAN 25c 

FINAST 
SALTED 

KRISPY 
CRACKERS 

8-OZ 
JAR 

9-OZ 
CAN 
tB 

CEttO 
6.0Z mn 
CEttO Hie 

LB PKG 

tBPKG27c 
8 0 1 « T 
CEttO i ^ j C 

Finast Pears BARrttn " °N 39< 

19c 

33c 

FINAST . 
SEEDLESS J 

FINAST 
SEEDED 
GOtDEN 

BLEACHED 
FANCY 

. CALIFORNIA 

Ib-OZ " j r 
PKGS JjC 

21c ISOZ 
PKG 

150Z T > 
PKG Z J C 

• | i -oz 
PKG 

HHt««\M\ t««MM«W1, M« \ t«M\«« i ] 

iv^MwH 

East Haven Escapes, 
No Accident In Fog 

Desplloj niimerous a c c i d e n t s 
throughout Connecticut and neigh
boring slates ill the foggy wealber 
which enveloped "Ihe coast Ilno 
several times during this past 
week, tiierc were none reported 
In East Haven, according lo Police 
Chief lidwln B. Priest. 

Sunday morning at 10:,1G a.m. a 
minor I'ollKion incurred lietweeii 
cars i)nven by I'uul O'Noil, 20, of 

equip-Ibe flrehou.se and. that • the < UrantHd,; a'nd-by Glen Edwards, 
pi-esenl budget did not have funds ''^' °' 35-Green St.,. New Haven, 
enough. The report noted the fact The accident occurred on Main St. 
that th'e school system was not "O"'" ">e Boston Ave. Intersection, 
obliged to provide transportation Officer Walter Ilecit lavesllgated. 
Xoj- kliidergarteji pupils and de- No arrest was made. 

troftrs 

DIAL SOAP 
COMPLEXION 

Finast Pop Corn 
Mixed Nuts 
Educator Crax 
Sunshine 
Cashew Nuts "NAST 

p F R a i n ' S ! f e : N f J f l 

Raisins 
Raisins 
Raisins 
Currants 
Finast Prunes 
Cherries onoi, 
Mixed Fruit OROMEDAR̂  JXR 5 3 C 

1 B A K I N G M.E6PS-S 

Evangeline Milk 4 CANS 4 9 C 

Marvo Shortening CAN 7 9 C 
Pillsbury Â̂K̂Ê  J i x 'JK| 5 3 C 

Lemon Peels EDARY 2 JARS 3 3 C 

Uromedary CAKE MIX, PKG OVC 
n-.:»».. r » , * VANIHAOR 2 - O Z - I O 
u a i n t y uox LEMON EXTRACT BTL I V e 

39c 
ĉ 

Mayonnaise FINAST QTJAR 5 5 C 

Finast Com '^^Y^ 2CA°H129C 

Potatoes ;'XV '^A°N^29C 

Boiled Onions o & c 'j^T 23e 

Finast Peas'^izE^'2 ĉN̂s 39c 
n - I I BOND'S 24-OZ a t 
r lCKleS SWEET MIXED JAR 4 J C 

CLEANED 
OVEN READY LB 6 S c 

S7 LB AVG LB 

CLEANED 

JAR 

Gherkins HEINZ SWEET \ ° ^ 2U 
CRANBERRY «JI2-OZ " j r 

SAUCE Z. JARS J j C 
LARGE n 17-OZ -^i 

"YOR" GARDEN Z CANS j / C 
"YOR" ISS'rOZ^i 
GARDEN CAN Z | C 

«-8 LB AVG 

OVEN READY 

5-6 LB A V G 

u 79e 

17c 
IS PKG 2 7 < 

27c •t-oz 
JAR 

«& R 'CAN 4 5 C 

Mirabel 
Peas 
String Beans 

Plum Pudding 
Fig Pudding 
Hard Sauce 
Mince Meat 
Pie Crust 
Thin Mints 
Grandmother's " S ^ T 4 3 c 

R& R 

NONE 
SUCH 

FINAST 

JOAN 
CAROL 

14-OZ 
CAN 
6-OZ 

JAR 
28-OZ 
JAR 

I PKGS 2 5 C 

BOX 5 5 C 

45C 
4 9 C 
47c 

Of./ J/.,nJ.,J ice Cream 
H GAL PKG U Q PT 4 ) m 
FAMIL'.' SIZE O 7 C PKG JLjC 

LARGE VARIETY OF FLAVORS 

BARS 23c ^liaiih. 8aL 

DIAL SOAP 
DEODORANT 

'igiviiiq VJalici'ij 
JOAN CAROL -

LIGHT 
lELIC 

59« 

I roali I 
DELICIOUS TASTY 

DARK 

BARS 33< 

Fruit Cake s ; . 5 9 ' r .53c 
Deluxe Fruit Ring i-\.im(. 1.25 

PLACE YOUR PIE ORDER NOW 
KARO SYRUP 

BLUE or RED LABEL 

DELICIOUSLY FILLED 

Mince Pie 
BAKED IN THE GOOD OLD FASHION WAY 

24 OZ BTL 23c 

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET SOAP 

3B''^^22C 3B^1'31C 

'LUX DETERGENT 

ite THE SOFT TENDER 
SLICED ENRICHED 

EA 61c P u m p k i n P ie 

IIJMJ ^f,Ln 

EA 59c 

BIG 1-LB 2 0 Z LOAF 

Cloverleaf Rolls 
ise 

PKG OF 12 

PKG OF 12 

12 OZ CAN 

22 0ZCAN 

38C 

67c 
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS PKG OF 9 

^ • ^ ' • x y ' S y ^ •'«*y 

63 
Broiler Turkeys 

Roasting Chickens 
CLEANED OVEN READY U Tit 

CWtrUt>rt<i TO FRY OR BROIL 
%>IIIVR\dla 2 ' / I - 3 H L B A V G 

C L E A N E D OVEN READY tB 5 3 c 

Capons 

Ducks 
CLEANED OVEN READY LB SSc 

G G 6 S 6 CLEANED OVEN READY LB 75c 

P o r t e r h o u s e S t e a k KINGOFTHEBEEF 

Sirloin Steak 
Rib Roast 
Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Chopped Beef 

Stuffing Bread 
2 l-LB LOAVES 2 7 c 

BeM's 's?u™ci 2«-oiPKGs27e 
F i n a s t BLACKpippii SOZPKS 2 9 C 
S a g e 'INAST,GROUND I-OZPXG 1 5 C 

Fresh Oysters PI 8 5 C 

55 
49 e :: 

IB 

LB 

LB 

39c 

65e 

37c 

c LB 4 9 c 
STEAKS LB 9 5 c 

: LB 9 5 e 
LB 6 5 c 
LB 4 9 c 
LB 6 9 c 
LB 3 9 e 

PURE PORK 

Link Sausage i LB PKG 69c 
INDIVIDUAL CHUBS 

Cooked Salami LB 65e 
INDIVIDUAL CHUBS 

Liverwurst ;; LB 49e 
INDIVIDUAL CHUBS 

Bologna LB 59c 

TENDER - FLAVORFUL 

7-lNCH CUT 

RIB • UP TO i LBS 

CENTER CUT 

ALL LEAN BEEF 

FLORIDA SUN RIPENED 

FRESH FRUITS 

Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Bosc Pears 
Tokay (jrapes 
Mcintosh Apples 
Cranberries 
C e l e r y PASCAL OR WHITE 

White Boiler Onions 
Sweet Potatoes 
Squash 
Yellow Turnips 
F i g s CALIF. LAYER 8 0 Z P K G 2 3 e 

F i g s CALIF. tAYER M B P K G 4 5 C 

Walnuts 
DIAMOND pi;^G49c 

& VEGETABLES 
FLORIDA ^ C 

FULL OF JUICE 5-LB BAG ^ J < 

4 fOR 2 9 c 

CALIF. SWEET JUICY 

FAMILY FAVORITE 

EATMOR 

BUTFERNUT OR DES MOINES 

RUTABAGA 

3 
2 
4 

LBS 

LBS 

l-LB PKG 

DBL BCH 

3 
3 
3 
3 

39c 
33c 
39c 
23c 
19e 

25c 
29c 
10c 
10c 

Dates fiNAST 7K0ZPKG 21e 
Dates fîAST iLBPKG35e 
Mixed Nuts HBPKG53e 

Imported Chestnuts i> 25c 
! "IJor" Qar.Ln F R O Z E N F O O D S 

CHIFFON FLAKES 
BUY 1 PKG AT REG PRICE GET 

ANOTHER AT HALF PRICE 

LGE PKGS 40c 

^it sl f l<iltoiial L^oHccA I 

TOP OFF THE PmKl MEAL WITH 

Cja rtiet 

Strawberries 
SLICED K5 0ZPKG 3 9 c 

BABO CLEANSER 

2 HOZCANS 2 3 c 

STRONGHEART 
DOG & CAT FOOD 

Broccoli 
Peas 
Squash 

2 
2 
2 16 OZ PKGS 2 9 c 

10 OJ PKGS 4 9 c 

lOOZPKGS 2 9 c 

l,lbA^'<nVdbik>^A '̂  

DL 

Kybo 

Copley 

iilP?l^ft^'S;ir' 

MILD PLEASING 

RICH FULL BODIED 

REGULAR OR 
DRIP GRIND 

LB BAG 

\B BAG 

LB TIN 

ince 
Stuffed Olives 
Pumpkin 
Mince Meat 

'laiiudgi'ulne 

FINAST 

VJu ed ; 

FINAST 

JUMBLE 
PAC 

NONE 
SUCH 

9 OZ PKG 

10 OZ JAR 

29 OZ CANS 

9-OZ 
PKG 

17c 
49c 
29c 
23c 

S T O R E S 
16 OZ CANS 1 9 c I 

>»'»«>7,"'*}t'1>" 




